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'fhe

moth~:r

eould not soc1.alizf!J thf;) (S1t-l beca.us& ot het"

Qtrm

l11telt ot ability to eommun1oat$.

1llu6t~te$

~b$

had $$$n no one but

tht tact that

lt~rnins

hen~

tnot.hel'•

'rh1s caf64t

tn general depend$

'

....,.,,, :. ·' '·

~~~-tlh~ib ~cot;t, ••pe~t~frtta.l lifalad.jtts'hment .and
D(!fects 1n Oh!lctren, n
.3~11-·1 •$t· .f!JUt~~* !&l~dt#l• ll oasB, :o~ce'!lbef', · ·46 •

W!l .

Fun~t1ona1 A.~t1o-ulator7r

. .· . · . :5 ··~~ ~dwaMt· T~~vif3,: 11 A J?~lnt. ot View t.n. np~ech
oor-.r•
..c. t·.·.to.nt••
~
...'. ·.·.al!t~ltlZ
#SN&ali; ~
<>if" .l?ll~l@,. a2:57#
F~fbntt~tf,
L94~
.··. .
L

· .

. 4 Nar1e

.

•

•

.

•••

• ;

•

'

'

1
'.

• .•.•

1, llla.eon °Mit!\~1ng tc •P•nk Afte~ at~

a.n.4 on• ....b. a.lt . Ye. · ~:t"s . • ot

Rlm21l!!£!• 1 c295....304,

[~Ilene•, u
li$oeml!l~:r.

•.

i~l!til At ~DIIIb

lJ4!.

10
upon lp()Jeeh to lJ, !l;.t·~at 61Xt¢n.t .. · · Th~ eh:tld. fiJ!)pe@.:t'~Ci to b(;}

rnentally <lefi e 11$n\,.

Aotual.ly, 1t wae berx· la.olt of

which. l"Jad r~ta:riStG~d 'hex•
tr~1rJ.1~e;

$t1d

f.ft,'!f.!' tH)l'mt!tl

ll!\Glltal 4~v·$l.opme:crt.

~ t1.((l;"W ~·trttirot"Jm~tlt b~OUI};l:rt

tw~

spliit~Gh

ytHtre of

t.hl.m chllfi, up to

by. th~ ttme eJ:K~ w~,~ ~l&~l::,.t :f$s.:r a old,

tJ.<J\>:~v·0t'•

i.t cat'> als<> 'b!(ll $a!d

th-at~· t.l~e t·~vv»:r~let 1~.t

( 1.} 1'unet····.1o.r~.1.·.t~.·,. t~$a.:ri. t1g a,eu.i ty et:ri(l aur~l mfbmory
speEt~h or1an$ that tu·•
&1.n~tom1~a,ll.y ~.~ tu.n~t-:tonalJ.y e.t:hi»(\.t~t• ( :;) not>mtl.l
1n.te1U. g(!ltJ.c• (·4) ll'd"JO$p'tab.l$ tJPetatoh mo4~l$ (5) •

of sp•$oh aour1de. ( 2)

d&sit<ff to 1lApeak.fS

tt atl1' t;,f

th~Ell~

·

aM not px.. ~•ln.t th.(!)tl
~$"mil

·

d$lay~ $;pe$el1 m~y

~$l;tlt.

so 1t

phfe1.ce.1

dev~1opme:rlt• ar~ $pG$O.h t.'h~'tr$lCJp:m~nt

tr1at all th:re& t m•nt6\l

fl$\relopnt~nt,

ar-o ve%1

oloffely "latad.*

.,hy$1Cm,l

uloe~l;y "l.~.ttd•

Q($V~loJ,nnen.t ~.4: e;p(!j$~ ~e"®lopmtr~.t. ~"

'f() hee;im w1 \b 1 G~l$116 :point• '1\~~t th~t

~':f'tn$~;-,. Bi!t:n.(i•r• ''A oa~e ·Qf D$layed aJ!$~c11~:n
fJio!~ £t ~~~~~~ &12t(\!ltfl• $t36); tleo&mbt:r, ·

!all

6 .A:mol.(l a.ael.l, lli

&1•• ~· ~ ~ ll:fi.li

(New York: He.:rper- and"":a:roth.etlf!; 1"9"lt~1, P• 4~

ll

the acqu1e1t1en ct $peeoh involves a Ncomb1na.t1on. of tht
p~svtot;usly

leam•d tet41h$ am\ brie:tbb1$ ·. ll$b$1t!o~

pe,tt$t11S~

'J:ht~,(l~

thEt Spe~cb tit.'I'J111ty ·wtl.J. be (\~f,$);1fnin~

to a C$~11'1 4eg,ro b:r 'thi$ ea~:ti•r d4fiYelop)ll~!t\t.

!'-ltc>T r.t~~• to tht ~!ul:hl ot a $tudy inv()lvlns
130 ~hil«~n, wb.iuh 11Jhow44 the:t. !n speech 4$feott:ve
t"io\or a'billt1•$ 1nvo11'1ng 'balanQ••

a~;il1ty 1

$\~f-t$th 1 Uld

inv~l'V$ C0mbitlttt10ll$

aliHi)

IDCIV$W.ID.tta

(:lt theuse ablli.tt•~J~

wbi;)h

,attQfte Ct">t'H.llttd~~ts that
$petn~l'b

thf\10 ilene$ .t.s ft:lnduen:t;al to. good

oon,lue1on l$ based on tbe

~eettl. tt4

oontftOl,

tht.

lU.~••·

~hit

C»t a t•st 1nvo1vl~

214 flObal epf)Qlng tbild"n aQJe.1nst 214 ohilirtn w1th
a~t1ttt1t9.to:cy-

dlaol'd•r••

nott'tta.ll!4p$a.kl»$

kbt•et'h•tto

fbi' teat :reveale4 thal.t the

ohil.<lt.en. 414

st!letb~ll

~ette~,

$-tld had a high&~

tr •

.Blanton $!.Dd Jla.ntt»19 aleo b~l:lenr~ tt~t thG'

f''Vt:V:mj,m m. B1lt<t'* nA Q~n!tl'14NI\~lV$ $tuay (If
Ot~a1n 1t~•i.<J~l A.li>1l1 tie$ ot .Qh!ld:r$~ wf~tlb :Sp$,,h

''·''"'

I

!

llet&Ct$.· .. a'r·li·4.. Oh. 114. f'f.'.·n w~tb.· . ~-.n.:aal Spe.' . oh1 n .J.l$. ,Zp,J.l£U};
il-1~14111•· t>t!0) 1 ~oeufb$r 1 1'141•

JPl !JliU:It

$ J'hnC$1 lll• !f.t\\'>lt, "A 00.tt1P$rl$U)J'l,

ot the

ltln&,eetb•~i.t·$.&l'l$1lfl11ty_.ot $,$,ch-~~teo.t1v•. ~~trui.

7t309•1Ct
·ape. . •.ktng··· Oh.··. t14."··.ll·'···

U~O$tnblJI't

Nomal·.fht..·
·. ·· · :121111&.
·194ait
. . · . . . .. ·!f.
. . ~:;selJa
........ · . . . ·P~IOdiU•.
. ·.· ........· . .

t M~~aNt Blanton, anct fh£1:\;ltY .Blanton, IRU,.b
ijfMl.M ~~~~~Alii (l$w Yorlu Tbe oentuf7-0omp~ny,
•.

·.

f

••

'.

.

·
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k1nelth$tlo $&ns• 1•

1n~olve4

~qut~es

~peech mluu"Jle$ 1

td.thout which

G);H9CU)h

txereisea to b!Jlp

Wh•y BU.fi5S$t:Jt

gre~t

4e3re• 1

many. fln~ ooor'd1natiort$ of tb$

'b$ea.use talk1n.a:

'bl$ •

1n speech to a

the r110tor «tf'$et wh1eh originates. th•

would be un1tlt$111E$1•
the

deve1opna$nt ot

kin~fJ<th«tt!c s~!l$$•

A~lttt.lO wr1t$s tha-t $p•ech t>equir~li ooord1r!at1ort of the
~nusol.Gfil

Sh$

~rnat

and $plfil$Qb Oll'@!$11Jh

•e,;r• 1 1r& shown

·oy th• nttmb~t-

sp:ee•b 1$ a

ot

e~ornple~

aet,

m$~h.t«.ntsms 3.n1"ol:~rt~4.

li$rry ~nd Eitfler>.,*l·fllnll. !?$'port anoth•r

r&lat1c:msb1p betwt$n sp•ecb and phfs1oal

e.•ptct ot th•

tih~V'el.o·pm~nt.

Overt bodily a.ot!.'V! ty a.Oeompar.t1~Ul the Ohi14 *s 1n1 t1al
u.tter~tlO$S;

and

tor a long

t1m.e it aocomp;;t~iet!t tht Ut!*»

of wortJJ, .,(At .$1gbt&9n montbe tb" -.ot1v-tty 1$ atill

••1titent.; 'but

e.• t,h$

oh114 grows olt!et- t:hfJ amount ot ntt>tor

a.ct1v1 ty s~dutttlly dec~ a,$~~,. unt11 1t b!!S!()om«rra almost

40ropl4Jrtel.y ~uppNss.-, · Wh!l'n. th~ ~hlltl ha$ le&t~eld to
contx-ol

$p&~tlh,

e.s~

aroqnd the

t1 V.i ty e.ooomp$nying

~peeoh

of frJtt.tr, th$ phyill!ical 8.0...

1' cl$ o:rtat~eed to et>toi f1 4

e;tmtul"es.
All of tbef:le. au:tbor1tl•$ an4
th~sls ·tht~~.t ph;ys:tQ~l

_,,;,,·; Y:

oth.~.r~,

dlttV$l9t>ment 111!1 r$latEu1 te,'> spttch

lftrf)foi•.
1.1t
·,·,.· ·lli'raa~ .&114..1•~~
t
ne. ,""19 . * P• )'St.

'·~xo IA.<tt'aart J~littJ'!
h~$w l'orlu ~1eG~a:st'•

Qb&&Qll9Pi

euppot<t the

~

ll hwy and 1!!1 s~rn~q,n * !.i~ .S!i~ , p.~

',.

9•

lJ
deve.loptuent.

oonolut~Jton that. thf~n··•

Whis l.ee.ds tcr the

· .a. co:ot-tlatlo:n betweem a child '•
hi$

filp~eob

phyt:d.~al

1$

eond1tion $tid

4\$V$·lopmen:t.J_"'

pro'r~4te · en!ot,thlf • sp$~0h ~l.so d•veloptl smootbl,-.la
Th$~e

1• alilo a

antl ac;JqU1r;1t,.<m

po~d:tive

t.tt

OOt":t'?$lat1on.

voc~bUlart·•lJ

bet.w~en

1nt«tll1estnt)e

HowevG>r the eise of the

vooa.bltlat7, tboue;b it is d$p$rld$nt to a. ooru~1ehn•abl•
•Mt6nt t;tp()n intell1ge:rHle 1 1$ aluo <teper&!ent upcH't. th.. ld,tJd
or ep61!0h the ch1l4 ht~ua,JI'$ 1n the: honxe,14 'rh1e rn~til.ns that
t~h$ t~alntns · te;otc~

1fl not en\1:t"$lf

1e •erttdnly

1$

~lac p~a~&nt.

~et~t'n~1b$ld by

a.f:f$JOt~ ·by

V<'HlM:\bttle.ry; then,

lnt.ell:tgerHi)$•

a.lthou~h

tt to a ltu•ge 4egrtinh

1t

tr;al"lJ

Bpeeoh somet1m$1! 1n41ea.ttitts })Jt>@coe1ousn~.u~$; eiJ 1n the
<d.t~d

bf Arl1tt.

b~in$

:Dolly 1-iaeyw 1 atl~ wh$n tbe father l:md

!bfdl\1

nwberq; Mary :Ooll.)'?n

child at n1n$ months aa.1d, ••nadd.J

J.;tJ;t$t' wl1$n th•

r$tUt"nEMI! •

Stetntord 2lnet

w~s

'!• ••••," rur•iti '~r~··!i&~n•on, ~· ~~iR.ll.OA<>fl t; ~
(~hnt Y~tf':tu P. ~. a~ott• iii~ ~o., t9r, P• ·"1~
1:5 Arl1 tt •

!.».•

<Ul$$

a11• • l'-

lJt1$h · ·

14 ttuth etj)farts, $ 4»~t&dl&S3:~ffll .ie.·· gl:UJt$\
(Nctt\'1 Xor-kt ~h~t 1·1a.emtl.le.n Company, ·l<so) 1 P• ''*'5*

~$i~l

··

---

--------

--

------------

-----·
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th~s tllh1.lfi. ~he eoor&d.

e;i'fG)n to

:tas •.lS>

t~);'man,l6 po!t.-nt.~ t~:> how ·ol!.)sl!)ly. latlgu,~,g$ 4$'\t'~lqpm&nt
pa:rall~le

$l'~li:tt

ll'l1M'!t1':J1'eotua,1 t\f.tVtlo-ptn~:nt trt a ~ttt<lY -tifh.ieh $how$

afJIC$l•rs/U.on in lan$uage e.mong

Sift~

4h1ldten •.. ·

towl7 e.lto 1nd14ates thl$ _pa~~ll•l itt ~ e:\U:d;r Jhow1:ng
{ireat

lan!tt~~e

ntatcta.t1on among tbe

.An<lfth~ritrtt1'l\ett'i-~t:~n

&nd

intmllie;$~ce

ch!ld~'n

the

as~

a;nd

tw~al cb114r~n

re~ble•lU'tldtt.! Yot~th

!'!Hlnt:ha.

l:u~~san

~St.\

.tt

~rhl OQmf,!€\~-

te talk. Xn

w~.th

tb$

$p$e()h. «•vel.Opltlen.t Gt ,t.ha

ttua.n, that of tbe

ttGf1lt~l

tt ~t~fily tnad<!t.

tt~b1$ ... f.l'J.itlthtd

a )%'O'be.blt f,tn"or ot ll.J

Thet 61rl$ talked at }$ month$

•t"ror ot 12 rrtol'!th•i•.l$ fhls

tC'Jr<.

of tb41 Xnt11ana fHdtool for

WtlJlt toUfld th~t

:55.• 76 mont'he

Qt sp~eel't

f(t$b.l•·mtn~-ed

when th<*J

~''t!f#h(t)ol~bl:••• o~b1l(lll"~fl

bOf$ t$lked

cot'r~~!tt'tlon

ts the (11tt•r•mf).e in,

at whioh th$y

'd th 144

trtth&

t't$bl&.;;.m1~d$¢f.•

'lf1 tJa

e, p~ob$\ll$ ,

•••!fllli to 1M1~at$ that tht

t$•bl$•rnin4~4

1fll

mu~h

slower

oh1l4-.

_gt~JAl·.
* v¢ . I·..

' ,. 186,
17 Cl. tt. fowtl, *'La.tlgua.gta_ PffV'&lopnaent tn 26$ lcU.ot;
atnd !mbE.Hl1l•s •"

£1;r,$Q.Pfai!Sil _S~b&l, 6 d!;,St 191a-1;,.

18,_ o.. v.. }~ea«t. ''J\s$. ~~ W..:ttt:ti-~; ttn4 te.lking tn·· __ ·
Relation t() a.,n.~~;l ~n~tlJl1t~llllntJ•n. !MISPts&s!l.IQ,:Pt•·
20t413.; D<t4enib$~ 1 191:5•· ·
·
.
·

· 1\t!.Vtrtl t'hO\l()l the ~:>ta.et~ r~l,a,t~tlf) Of 3. :r1tt'llll1$el'Ul\~
c~:nnot. b~ tot~nd 1 the~ i~J

to $p$ttoh
t'h~.t th~rr~

be

.l$ eomt

tM>r~el~tJon.,

mt1ll. l.tt.tl.e

~h~

t~6u"bt

()ot>t>eltit1<>rt (!l~tlrt<:rt

x.·Q.•

ft>tU1d·. 'b~cause· -t.tt.0 reli~b1llty ~;t the

t~$tJil d~;pe.ncts

upon. latl~~g$ a'bil1tr.-l9 J~.ost !;nt$ll1gt'ltnee .~t\t~ also
t~st

f!1nc..

tl'l•r

ek111~.

le:tigttattf!l

t;w-e ttannot

th~

b~

It 1a t'litttwlt to £ett an

$.f)oti~&t$

s.&pltl"at~ · tor

ie$\1ns 1

t•t1ni ttb'llf

ti.C0\4n\tely.eo.mp&t"t-

~annot ~

Where are me)"
1nt$l~1us•ttoe,. b~t

vt.&~

'tthtH

..,n t.ht

ts 11ot

~bjeot

comtll$t~

$p$$()h and

a.erreem•nt.

author2tl et~t~e t•he.t ltlt\tu:>rttifltt to 1$pf>;Jtr i.e
p;r¢0.,$,

or
tU1

(In•

tmit~ttob

ShOW$ t.l:\$ 6~$-t~;t P~""'·.

a.n4 tl'ult. :tM Cb11'(( wb:o

tJ-OC1 tr. 1m. t.he :taettl ty tJt 1m1 tatton w1ll not fi$oas:tuUt1l1
th~t,.

tut'n out to be
t'$(lU1~EI

mo•t

1nt(t111s-ent~~

J?{)~H 1

$r@lat tl:l.t'nta.l

l!:i!it~tito~ ~(Hh~

t1,n4· the Child tfho ie il(:lW' to

1m1t~,t$ m$y b& tho. mor• '-nt•ll.1~$nt.

alow \a:Utlne; .etoe~ no"
<l$V~loptrt•nt.

!hf:nt~h

ttt:Ht~s•a:rlly
S<>ttl$,

nQt

~po()k.2l wr1tf.H~ that

point. t.o $l<>w m•ntt\1.1

Chlldren·· WhO $.~ mental'1f slOW

are
delayed~ t.atk4!ff'tj 1 m-ny <>t th•rll u~e wol'dtit at the r&!Ular
.
~

.r.

:.t ... '·} .": n.p,~·~·~'f''".'''

.

·. . . .

.

fl4-tt.
~. · · t~J>Il~tl.«JO!l..; $.~•. ~·.,

2_· G

( :aastont

.,.,

P•

'

'

l"J&"'

..,w.,

'* .

f_r$d'~t1o_~_ ,_. . rao.r_.... f_ . · lllt .• l·a~~bib~~~

»• o•

.Ht~Jo.th & co.,,:19091;

st.. . st~~iltdla$d
.

JS .,

21 ~njiun1n Sp<.H)k• \lOl'{£-tA; f£Qi& -~ ~ •\l~ -~'
Net>J !Ol"k l l)u$11 Sloan. and P~atce • 194$),

f.!ij,.~

(

as«~;•

~):~he

O)J.1ld t•tl.O

1~ COD$1dEJ~t~bJ.y r'~tard<ttd.,

r$tapl!Jote., 'lltill proba.bl;y all\'fo b(!)

.l~ttt

1n

¢·\h~t"

:Out. i.%1

1t1 ta.lk:tns..

a om$ del~j'ed $;p~EH'$h Qe.ees,. ov~n it~. tb.os., \ot:h<', 4on 't ta.lk

unt11

ot age_,

th~ yaa.:rr~

f$or~ of th~s~ <)fl~~.H!

o.t

tlhtld~:n 'trtl t.b

g~n1'\ts. •r~2

:av&n

th~

'

no:rmallnt0ll.i(~~~~"•·•

te

a.m OV~I.Hi '\Ul't;J,fl\U;tlly h:r1ght.. · U:pa,~~Wrta

e;r()at tal$nt tor

;;rha 'tJX'1t~lt•a

ot 'thte

mongolian idiot

~':mazin.gly1

tb~~

(il~hos

w1 thout know-ing

imit~ati()h,; 1ntt<tfjat~

"'~~11na; point out tho:t

lot16 ton.gt;ta ... tw1at~~

anyt.h1b(~

ot wha.t he eays,.

Sh1rl•y2J r<1eut1o:na th• ~ub&t1tut*!t rte.tut'f of ~.Wp~~f>h.
Ql'lild who oAnnot a,ot $ff1o1.el:ttly or

'll$

~ftS~Ot3.v~ly t~k~$

1t

out !n ta.lk1rlf.! 1 . whiQh lm to say that h$ subm1•itu\Q$

talkiv.g :tor a-ctina; 'baoaUtlt: his -.ctions btii.ve not
suOQ~&etul.

~his

wbo 'tsalke the most

oan
:b~:

$1$~

nt>\

b$ $Aid

~t adult~.

tl~lHJiHn~at'ilf

th$ m.ost

be~n
~ht

ont

1nt~lll•

fi$$:nt.
Xt*W1n tlrld Qhfkna4 $tl6gf.f&t th~t etHt$ob eoun4 d$'V!tlov...
m$tt:'h

tor the

t1r$~

two

J4ii~Et**a

of lit'$ 1,$ ind(tp~ttd$nt .of the

17
int~llie;e~te~

teet score•,.

Blanton and Blatnton2$ gS.ve an•

otber aspect to the nlat1one.b1p of
eenoe t

spe~ch

and 1ntellt...

ot'tler- that tb• .obilcl 's 1ntel1ootual e.nd

.. In

t1ona1 lite may

$UH) ...

normally s.:nd healtb1lY; 1t le

devt~lop

~·uu~entit;tl that. th& child le~rn

to ta.lk at an early ~·· ''

ln eonclul11.¢:m, .i:nt$ll1.ge':noe aeeme to havE) a. l'Jf.HEtt"ine;

on e.peetln4eve1opm$rrt, eJ;ttJougrtha

has·

f;rom th61 stu41tt$ oi:hliild it me.y be

:n.ot; been determined.
s~en

e:M:tJJ.Ot relltt:iorudiip

thr;tt h1gh :tntell1tsence on thE!l e;verag;$ :t•t:t.e1l1tat$&

early spe&ch

d.«~tvelopmetat,

tl\nd

f~$ble .. mtnth~4:ntHJS

lead e. tG

el0\'1 tJpeecb d$Velopmetrt.. :k'aoweve%1, this c1o11u~ n.ot n~ees1a•
t'ily 1ndi<u:tte a oor:role.t1on
th<H~$

ot speech and int$ll1g$nce in

with :1ntelltg,fJfH'le

SQOJ>ata

below the g1ft;twJl level and

abo-ve thG t•el:ll.e ...ml,ndtld

levt1.

Thcrugh a correlation may

e~iet.

1t

~eEHn$

that n.o gene!'al e.weeping etater!ltnt o&n be

n:1adt!t; and that t~heH e.r$

ered,

For

~xamplet

g,ecerta1n that
~pi!Ht)(;}h

on~

\lih$n comp!!!:ting

because ot the fe.ct

w~r-•

ffi,cto~tl to 'be
t\'TO

oonsttl).nt.

ha~

tr~&;t

to

he he,s. a.

b~) ~\U.''~

earlu~~

bt~her

that all

1ntel11•
otb~r

'rh1e would of courae b$ d1tt1oult.

to d.o s:tnoe no two ch1ld)f$t1 ha:vta¥ bad
not •ven tboae ot the

cotulid•

ohtldt'en,, to

Qbild has bertter epe$Ch or

S$nO" st(H.>:re t on<"> would

f't!Ctot•$

many other

~&a.me

ta,mily •

1dent1e~l fli!:KJH)~1ent:t$a,

"trQ1n1:ng 1s

al'w~ySJ

18
a11ghtlJ different.

iJ:ihie may ha.ve a

a(ulJepte(l.

.J'$p~estsd.

Th~ti!GJ t"'acto~e

Cl\'h6*re

dcJal to do with $peeob

ie that

intt!tl11g~n.oe

th~U"e

sbeuld alway• ·oe eonetdered

'l:ht1 ntost that oe.:n bt said 1n. ·this

when eompa.x-1n8 · ob1ld:reth
rege.~

gt'4)~t

t'&3~()tQd,

Some childt>$l'i
ate encoul'ag~cff
te t$.lk1 . other$
.
.

ct.evtlopm.ent.

ar611

some ohtldr&n ate

is fi!Ome gerJ•rsl

rel~i.t1on b$\'WEu•n

and apEieoh development.

l&J::J!i Ui£•

Tht oeyinat strage 1$ thet t1rst.

t.rhough

thetrHt fl6n:'lY f«tfl.ec~i V€lt aotions ha.ve n.o t\'H&~n1ns, still the

'ba'bJ ie laying th$ ba.a1e tor speeQh
a sor.-ea,m.

When he $Uelt:e 1 swallows.

1$ de•elop1.ng

ooo~1ne.t1onl

whEU'l

h$ first leta out

b~l.tllhes

cr Jm1les he

t<l be UJ.f~ la.t~tt 1n •.PeEH1h•

Tbua tpeeob de\telopment n1ay be $a.14 to begin at '!?.1rth.a6
l)u~tng

th•

Dlinutes ot ltfe the toll<:t\d.ng bfaV&

t"i~et twG~m:ty

been obeJer"ftit

sn~ea.tns,

J$Win{!i, teo;rs,. euokine; at a

n.ipple, ti:ka.ting on l1gb.t, putting a thumb in
or,!~ w1 th

Qomere

mov!,ns hand with tb•
@.$

ot

th&

tbE~> mO\.ttfb;

m<}uth pulled down, :rol.low1ng a.
h$ad in

$UOh

e. way

ta4e, tttn·dn8

ove~

lf

eyEu~, t~u:rntns th~

to set air wl:u,tln ple.oed or1

tb~

fSlV0n a sl1e;bt advantage, QOmpl¢1t& oreotton o.f

tb~ p~td.e,

19
~lnfi&S1~e; we.e the earl1eet,

and fttl3l7 cr,iP€ha7

"tl.ex

no:ted .in this f'$tUdf• aa Yawn1ni we.s aeen only a few, timfit
in thf:t ti~st montht a ;&1e;h occu~~d only ~~c~ ~n . tbe
obetM'a.t1otu h1oeough1tte; waa obsene4 at •·:Ut houl."'s• out 1:n
..

m<>•t Qe.so.a was tt-om sev-$n to

tou~t•en.

,

... ,..___ ,_,,_

daye • S1nee the

cause or h1¢lcough1ne; ie a :tull stomt\oh 1t proba.bly eoulct
~-------h~pl);l';~1-at~btrtn-1t-eeJn¢iti-{>r.rs-~.ntll:ed_i_t~tor't.h 4 29
fh$ bit'th cry bAa be•n the subject of muoh

td.oth

i!'her& are mlil.ny

e~plaru:tt~~ont

ph1losoph1~r1ng about 1t.

d1t~HlUill""

tor itt an.c! 1n.UCh

MaJ#e;aret Bla.l')ton30 wr1 t~"

th• tU.flplaoement ot the placentta. at b1J'th

maluu~

tht oonneo . .

t1on bfl'.ttween the mother and cht14 ltHJI &ff1oient.
eonc~nttr-at1Qn

ot

blco4

f'$$p1~atol'Y O$nt~r$

1l'tc"a$Ofl

t1rst OFf

b"atbe,
llliW<iili,

'Jibe

weJ~elr

thfl

oenttar~

'fh11

~w1e31 also oalls t)le,

e. 111n the:h

tn.

whi«Jh oonttl'ol

child ha.$

t'&$p1~at1Qn

b~au:n

to

httve beet!

~'~' ' 1 1TMI4.~6Aret

G:ray liJlanton, nfbe fllehAvior ot t.be
l)urlng th& J11.~~t ,fh1rty tJay~ ot, J.,ite

!1UmM !nf~t
+razs~~~$e;,&ell:

!131

st1rmalat~fl

The

$D4 o.,,utee aft 1nt.u• of brel\l:th.

1s toll.owed by tbe birth CJ!7.
Vtli'lf1

whlch

'th9.t

l!:d.llt,
28 n.&a·· ,. ·~-

t4v~sa, )lovt'!ftnb*:r•

l91T.

,n

l!aaA•' P• 457•
)0 11#!• $•

29

Sl. M. M. L•'d"'' ia!Jla~ &Wif?lb: (Le:ndQ:n t Pe.ul, l'f:.r{alneh,

'tN'b'n(t~-

19,6); P• 21.

·

ao
et1mulated, and. e.s the ch1JA

the pa.eaag,e ot

bJi'4h.\the~:Yi! 1

ai~

through t.bft vocal orgtane prc>4Uo«Ps a. eha.ra.ctEtl"1$t1o sou.'ntl
which he. a the phone tie ~uali tt at [o.] or· [E.]•

ie not

lon~ b~tora

the

«~<>on b•comet a ntfl&'n$

e't1{

ot

bt&ts;ins to mee.r1 $Ometh:tng.

$xP¥+6$$2:n@

notes this in e. v&.-y few houreit

a. condition.

W'~t"e

not

1U'11tQn~.

It

1Awl~a32

:tn: ~Mri!• Blanton's atua.y

thE) ci-1ee we.ri Jlotieeabl;g' d1.fterent tor
tio:\"l.l\1 1 but they

H<iwevttr, 1t

diffe~nt

condi·

No Cf7 wat§ Uf4$4 for one

condlt1on that we.e not again uted tor $Omethil'!tt alee.,:SJ
At the $!1d

ot

two or three

\lie~&ktA, ttooo~ing

E1sen.eon,,4 or1es can be d1tterentierh$t'\t

to B&:r.rr fU'ld

D1ttennt

s1tuat1ona will siva rl•• to 41tterent erie$ 4ueto
tpec1al. nn.aacltt•pa.ttem ••te.

A cry become& cl':i&raotEurtst1c

ot bune;er because the hunger oa.usee the musol• contraction
ot the Btomach, whiob obanget~J the tonu• ot mtuu;)letl all.
CJV.,r th$ body 1 1noluctt:1ng those ot• the t!tpeeoh organe. T.hlr~
1s per:ha.p$ the :t1rst way in which a Ghlld reacts to hit$
f!Urroundine;a.
rt~eponse

tli.N
·~.

'rbe

d1tte~e'tl.t1atu

erle$

t.o the ohild •s $flV1J¥onm$nt,

ar~

aroused. in ·

Tbee~ e~:rlf

soMde

vowtls Qr GUttuntla.3$

... · 3m ·a~r~ .• , 9s. JQl•
33 Ma.:rt)aJ'et Blttn.ton, R~· ~· • P• lt$8.
J4 i&%:'17 and F}1s$neon, Poll• ~·, P•

a.

.
'$ F:rank LOJ"1mer 1 fbtt ~ . .ftt_ .&ltail (New ~orkt
Harcourt t Eraoe and oo. , Dl9·r;--,p-;'~-,~;

tal

At tbe age of one month

ot $GUnds

th~ oh~ld becomes

b$ed.tul.

Be etopt h1e activity to t~Jtacr& at

he hears,.)6

a. bell.'7 At tbta ee;t be also bee;ine mald.ng eunall~. th%,'oa.t1

neS.•••• ,.,h1ob are tb• up:recul"$e>ra f'.tf bt\bblins. »'8
V$!1 R1pc.r39 ttot~• tbe b•e1ntttn:s ot l"lon... cu.,~ne

l!lOUrttl$.

list$ thesee k; 1 1 6 1 and

At one

t.h~

glottti\l

o~toh.

thef"e 1• more '\fb.1tnpe:r-1tJ.e tban nof\-or;r1ns sounCih
sree.t ove:.r-l!lpptng trom on•

e~ttJte;e

esra<tu.e.lly gl •1ng way

ne~t •.

Aa

t~

the

Th•re is;

oth•:r, one

t~

to

~

the btroth ory was an aoo14tnte.l e.0eompan.tment tQ

the Rpid •x;puls1cl1

t~t

ti1 r 1 eo are tb•

e~rly

speech eottnd•.

!heae $-COtdental raoun4s ate a.ttr1bttt$tl to ex()1t$roen\
l$tad1ng tc> 4l.CO&l.e~a,t1on ot bre~th1tlg ta.:nd t!lu& 130\ttld./-'·0 .
The oh:t14 1& n.ot

trying to

ocour• ac;c14entP1ll)t',. 41

$:1¢pt"$$S

any-tb1.ngJ tb~ $oU:nd

fh& 1m.porta.nt fl!'tep oorrHit~ af~e:r

~·j n"t"J!'I·a:{~t;~~ ltl..li. J, .Slli1li..·.~li~ . J!m\ i}et,t2!alWDlt.
(l'.tondoru II A Ohurcntl.l-~'T9W7") 1 p~ 9h
'·

''

At.,

·l:tD· ';!~~~~~ $1£.

itf&tt

.,1 Amol4 G¢t~~ell 1 ~
fbi!
(N$w torlu Htt.rpt:r <t. !i<i-Ene~»09

JJul•

..a.Ji. 6·11<&11, !1. All·
.·. . Dl
. ' !l£S.~
. lUI I!Atl B.t. ~~,,.
i

:$9 Van ll!.per,

l

s.t.• .flU• ,

.·'

..

0..

• pTW.

. .

.

...

..

. . ..

..··

..

. ...

P• 70.

40 L.u$lla Oole. e.nct J~hn Morgan, ~XJJ.¥.>tOQil .!t
¥&l&~!" 84. "ltflaSUl~ Ne)t Yt)~k t R1ne art oompN'lJ
, no,,
TT-~p •. ·. *
41 ltd&•, lh )ao•.

(

th.$$ aoci~tnta.l ~5oun4s at'$ me.d•t.
believe th.E\t tld.•
the

eatU3ef.\

ch~l.4 1 ~ea11'a1ng

ae~ry

a4ul t :responae ·ot he.ppin••nt ~ and

that b1$

I!U':ntn<ltt\ ln~~oup.t

etteot# repee,te the original performance.
weeki!! he beoomes aware:

4a

all4 JU.et¥l.son

or

tle$1ra~le

a

At ,l!JiX ox-

'bbtt totande he is making.

t!Jtv~n

Ht

1nd1cat~·ua th1s ·bJ ,his l"Sta.Ctiort. 4)

· · Tbe 1en$ral op!<niott 1e. -t;hat lh lh and lh

a~e

the

eat'il1est eo1.U.,.d$ made by ba.bte•• 44 bowe••n•, Hocr<te 1nd1•

oate that during the first thirty months of 11t•, vowele
exceecl thE"t tr•quenoy ot co:ru~onantf.J • 45 Ot th~ consona.nta,
about 98 pier

c~nt

e.re vela.rs.s &.!14 gl.otta.le.

'rh• labiale,

lab1<>-dente.ls 1 and 11l'l$Ua...dtrrtt!l$ a:r$ negl18ible cl:u:r:tng

lab1~ls,

the f1ret mortthe of l1te.M. fJ!tH">f> lh

lh and 1a

the above et.u.(U.es do not.

the genet'al op:lnton

that they are the

fir~t

t:4Ubetant1at~

•ounde made by babies.

Ooo1ng ia noted at the $econd or
tl MU .(

1".

i a!<+ft l_:ftJL.(I;ttl.@tHPII..

"+:~ .~el'J-1 anti ~111Httnson.

4' ~·~

. .

.

aN

.

.

. . ...

Jl.•

.n.;i.·

·U:~:iri

+" . .

month.

lf1t

~· • P• "'•

P• '•

. . . 44 M@l:rga.ret ~~an.t, ~···~Btl!! ~
-(New Yo~lo !be Me.cnni.Llan Co-;-,·"I,4tf; P• ~1!;""

Jl! tiffE&~iei.'!

: , AJ 0$'V11 'x.:rwin, a.nd l"lan P1ao Ohen, n:rntant Spe.eelu
Vowel and Cetnsone:nt . :trrequ~ncy •" .ibi !T.Rl!llUll st. !alil~l!h
i11Qdea, 1:11. :12l, June, 1946. ·
4fS o~vi's ivw1l'l, nxnta.n.t fJpeeoh; Oonsonantal. ~lO\U'lde
Aecori1ne; to Pl.Q~$ ot Ar•t1uv.lat,1on, d !'th! ~~~litla!1 !! ~!i~Pb
il-~dstr• • 1! t4~1, :December, 1947.
·

2)
AoQor'<U.ng. t?o Shlrley47 ooot.ng t'$preserrte ~ ~~w att!i$•
d.iffers ft'om a
toll~wed 't)y $.

swnt 1n. having an

1nit1~l oon~otl.e.~t

lt ·

·.

"Yow•l•

. Judd48 tlaya tbn:t stinittlation rat.b.er thl\lt.n m~m.t.s.l
s~stu:t"$ d~t>1ns

1rd. t1a.t1ve b!'inss abot:tt 'tf(':H)a.l11at1on and
flr~?t We>&kfl •

thlrl.

eoo1al1zed

stage

At two mon.tbEl the oh114 attend a to a

llp~EHllh.

prop•~ly.

Autho.rt:tiel 41$qf"$fJ e.s to whtn t.h1s

'bfitl11'1&,

w:h.en 6\t e.bout f1vt

V&n :Riper tEirms it

mo~.the1

*'WM chtlet

"s~c!.a.lt~e'n

bf~g3.ne

to u.ee hie

vooal1:t$t1on ( wi tb mo:r~ vowels t.ha.n eoneo:n_a.ntw.) [1 tali<t&
i:n th' o~1;1na:L]

tCt'l'

e;e,ti.ng a.tten.ti.o:n * euxrporting

rej&Otiora, and $Xpl?ess1.ll6.d~menils.••Jt.

The. bab'blitlg $ta.eo b$s!ne anywhere

to th61 tenth month.-

ot

the third

lt 1nvolvee the gruual CQOfVlination

abdominal; eOcata.l; laeyne;ee.l•

~~.... .,....,, ~147''i$~"~f: tihir1•1•
bl Xttt!l& ~ !t. ·.

<.

..

(Minn•aJ1t)l1te•~e:t'SJ1'1 o

(New

from~

rt~AfH:t.l 1 sl<H:lfi!t\lt

l4\'b1al,

ll!l&?fmen~, ~
• 1 Vo • IIt5~
M n:nEUH)ta . t>ese, 1931).
·

YQ;:. 0c.f!eo!~~::r;l1!~~~el~~l~~~ 3il~tidHs~~'a
~9 Ell1 s, ltai• $•

Q}l.,

.· SO Gesell,
I>- 21.

J!U:.• t

.41 il•, ~hl·lltl~ l:~:Vi

'1

Ellie, ~9!• ~&t•

sa.

Van f'£1p•r-, .P~•

s.&.i•,

P• 75•

l'iiftl -~

f:ti.f!*

24
and ta.4t!J

nn.tlole~ 1

aut:l 1 t br-1\'lfSS into pla.y tha tot1gue,,

which tt:P t,o tbl$ t1m$ is . not. \U~fld .Vfi'~>Y mu•h 1n sp•¢.ch.• 5;
$:t-t1oul~ii1on .•

!la.b\l11ng !a pra.otiee in
(H'JttUt-13 <turing a etatt

ot

ant

plettt.l!lUX'$• !54

g$ntt-~lly

Dut-ing tb1fll p•r1o(t

the b&by ia learning how to malt• the sounds..
l~ye

the foundat!.<;;rl

lee:t·nlfl!.•

&in~e

$pE)teh

ind•p~~ttent

will not

tbe

l$.te~

sta.gEt$ of sp$4lch

.vt.m tht uoneE'Inl. tally d0a.t eh1l<l will babble

not'mally 1

a.lmot&t

tor

ia'bblins

b~'bble

child dof!Ut

C!tt.

deyelopm~n:·rt,

the 3ttd1tot-y. taoulty,

at£ loltg ae the

dt~tvelopment

How~,.•~•

he

The teat

oh1ld.

h~t.t:t1ns

not htt$.t' tbf soun4a:t be

r~p~ei,t th~t~hw S5

up to this t1me 1&

mf1k(Ui and $0 tll.O$$ not

:tt 1e at tb1f1' pt.,1nt tlM::t. th0 d.$af Child •s

becomes

met:r.kedl~

slow•r

th~n

that ot the

tlorme.l chili,
At five month$ Van kt1:pe:rSG not~!Hll th<J ~ppe~:rance of
ay11e.bl• N1)4)t.1t1on, o:r. th$ <toublirl$
~h1ld'$ '\rOQa.l. ple.:r~

syllable~

$Ueh

&.$

'.rhe child

~ae-

-

r~p$at~

~ound8•

1n th$

a. ce*'tain double

dae] "nd. pra.ct.1eas 1 t a.lmomt to

the exclusion Qf •vel"Jthi.n:s fill••
'lf'W . tt"'Jf.l

ot

ccrmb~:na.t1ott

This er1e

HH

·r....J.!L

P•

. 54 llca~ny and ltl$enso:n, ~·· s~t£• t p. 4.
55 Eleen$on, ~
1'!\'1-l• .i!XS!lfj;t,ur d. r~umall~ .21• o~ *··,
ll~h
.....
~

:Aft: ..

-p;~ ~r1m(U';

8•

~l$•,

P• Jf-0.-.4.1 •

IH

56. Vttn Riper; &<l,l• Jll1•

:

.

.

•.

.

.

may 'be

eo:ntintu~d

ch~nse

to

sev<~UNil

for

now in

som~thin.€S

~

wt>ek$ 1 or there ll'.$1

b~ t\

ff9w· days.

terr11 a eu'.lrutwhat sim5.lar &tae• 1
nlall1ns••,. S1 'rher note thts e.t six month$, anti apply 1t
~'fia.Sf.t't'!tat:>n

13err;v e,ncit

to the child 1 ti ret:H!rt1 tit:~n of sounds or soun4 comb1nat1ons

-:rhts 1n41cates that hearing an4 sound

whioh he hal\ hear-d.

the eh114 *s h&aring beg!tui to ple;y- an :tmportn:nt ~ol• ln.

The

$peeoh developl.t!$tlt.

gE:tnerally tbos$

noticee 1 and

ot

sou~ds

wh1.oh b(t

hi$ own babblinfS whitah he ht!la.rs and

th~m ~et14entally

Ol? (!el1berat~ly l;'$:prothHl~s.

:By six ot- seven months he bfle p:rod:uoect

and conscn:tant

~$peats ~r•

eottr'l(h~ ~md

ot th$

mo~t

vowt~~l

many c;f the <'Uptnong* ar4

SJllables nec$tU~$.f'Y to BPt11tch. $6 59

:}--B4ltt'Ween ee•en an4 nina m~mthe

practice
in the

lntleotiona~

VOOtl,l

Tb•

M

A

~

I

•

I ' . """ .

.1 ~ij

1$ a

m~rk$d

pl~1• 68 Lo:rb,er oalla

voos.l l!ltae;••• • 61
;

The~

.•l...

;~t .t~l"ry' t\fi\4

tn'
th1 a

p~u··lllntw. 1m1 tat• th&
..

E1stne.on,

A4

+.

.~l!• ~· 1

Obtld

variation of tone
the

u ~tu.U. tory•

Obi lei'$ eoun4"

P•

··h
I.

58 M•:r1&n !t"eok•n~tttge • a.n4 L@e Vi n oent,

~OA!IG, ( Pb1lfJ.di~lph1".

P• .·. j;

9i•

59 G~'H~$ll.,.

~-. P•

w. n.

9b'·t@

~>aunderti OCH'l'JJ)ant J

J:tl •• a~ !'li?!!f i'£111'
aa. · ~ ~
· ·. · ·
il\!t.

60 Van Rtper,.

b~gi:ns to

0).

·

lsu!• sli•

61 L¢~1"1m•r; .Qi• ~~~·, !.t. 45.

· ·

;.

49} I

X"!tS ()~ r.1~'~.•
~ ~

)

and most paan·ta
Child

th~n

~o

this tdtho-u.t

$iletl r$•ll~1ng

th~

itt

t-ep$9.\1! hllil own eound; thue e.pp•a.rirta to be

in11 tati.:ne;. the p$;%'ents, but- 1 t te 4\t'Jtua.lly tht patlfbnt•. who

imita.t• th• eh1ld tt~$t.6!
At n1rH* or ttm; mtmths eohola.l1a
t'~ters

to

thins h$

~ st.13.S$
hea.r~10

b~g1rul:f !l

r~~Ch@letl1s.

'tlh•n th$ child imitate a or t»t.JbO!tt
He imitate-s

h• ha,$

alN~dy

in t.he

la.ll:l:n~ $ta,e;~h

becomt

tl~st

fam:tll~r,

C:fV'lY~·

thost at:>u,nds with which

t'ho$4\ aoutltla "irthieh h• ueH

Tl'.t$x-'$ ill no

~ompli'$hetuJS.ion of

the

sounds h$ 1a matd.ng; l.1e m$X>~ly pal"rotl!l th•t'~'4; e!.grd.tyin("

hit awa.ftn~e$

ot othex- ptoplf:'s v<:>tCe$.63

W<>llowttte.the •cholall$.

sta.$~ 1

thEi child sxoad:ually

leamt:l to U-rld•retend auitable sounde by

~$tlO<d.atins

th$i!l

wi,th the sl tuat!Olh6.4 . Tbte oeettt'tt! late in th$ t1rl:lt yea.l'.
u;n,d perh&.p$ not unt1l the

st~l!ior.!.d 1 bO()a\tU~~

•ntcls.r~.a:t.tons during th~ tir!l}t

th€ltt an ·idiHll•

He

11

1. Pi

1,fJ

$XprE~HH~ a

r$&.1

w<>rit1• 13ut evetn a.n 1tt.ea,

blur:r~d 1~ th~

baby •s

m1n4.

or

mood

~:bfb t~~ounde · EAV$ ba1t•wa~ b~tw•~n

o:r1~ca at~d \;Htt;.ng

t.o Uhb,:o 16S

:v•e.r

most

thQ
.,.athe~

b$1\1!
ttQJI)Oli'd1ng

:tt 1s all veey

~
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i'Ju.rini the f1 rat :Y$et.:t th•a• ohi 'ld 't J>$1"(~ (Jt1(l.l1 ty b$•

s1ns to develop.
\<to~ld

1s

th~ougb

f1~st

e~o

H1$

wt th h1B mother.. :tt

h1$ mother.

the qh1ld 'a ~¢J1ai1on$b1p to ths

hlm 11H"'uth., Hi$ only ttt1tivi'\t itJ teed1nt:h

ory1:ne•

b~eatbine;., ~n4

t:uaa 6t'l$

At

non.-.fiud.F.rt~Jt1tr

~om\1$ th~ &$tl$ct

Jeto,;o• tld.tii

t.b.EU'$ were no 1:nt•r":"per$onal

that Sp$tOh ie .acrauYJ~.tn1o~.M.on.

of anyone w1 th whom to communi(Ull'tt!h
b~by

c:r•1f.ls and

rr~a.l~$s

tu~

r..ela
t.he

of t4elt 1

ot

awat>~ne$e.

~elat1orue.hipe.

epEJeoh at the bel!!)1rm1ne; has, no value
S$tltt!$

be

11 Olfl.ly erraduEllly that

With this t\twareness

or th$ start ot th• fJlSO•

if!

f!J&lt

·T'hl/llr&fo~,

speech·, in the

'lb$ obtl<l ian •t a.ware
AtJ f1XO$t '\ilh$n the

soundf!J the" 1s no

1nttn~t

at commun...

ie$.tton ta.nd so the .$ount1Jil have only rul.t>o1st1c m~anl:nse .66

'rh& oh114 (-urins the flJ?$t year is irt th.a
l$$S 1tase

ot

h1~ lif~H b.• is

tn#d:nly b1e nu..ithtn···

e...e..tif1oat1on
impor>tance
tJ$tlma:\~et.

(4%'$.

ot him

N1$

mo~t

help ...

whollf 4$pf',mdent tt.PGb t:rthtl:r'$t

t'Mt~ly e!!tpe~1enoes

assocd.at$4 with te•tU.ng 1

ot

wan,t · end

thef'&to:r~,

the

feetU.ng ex,pe;r1$1'H'$$a cannot b& f.\V&r•

Wh'll$ be it highly d$p$nd«utt 1 th9 #hi~<! !$ ~t

thE!'t se.m.$ tim~ highly autonomou6l J ·a,$ he e;t"ows b$ muet ~~'V$

ot h1a

up more a.t'ld more

ot

dep$:ndenoe .and more e.nd mo~

h1$ au.tonomy.,.6f. The bta.$10 pattet"ns of ·per$ona.l1ty·e.~
lf114 c:urbts th6'':t"ir$t yt~ar<SS tUl<l so
eat"l;r ElOCial oond1 tioning 1&

fltlillQ
t1~et word$.

J!e:r,.

it

l$ obvtou$ that

1mpo.l"t~nt.•

.At t'W$lv~ tt~onth$ th~ oh11d seya

l:d.$

'l!ht: first 'WOld 1& f!POkt'tn in tobo of t:=h~•--~---~---

pttr-•nt 'a iJ!f1ta:t!.on.,Ei9 Authori.tle$ tlgr~~ upon two or tbt-$•
wordi.\

a child ot on$

a'<re~~· l'l.um'be_.. that

as b€111ns \he

y~a:t:t

$bOul4 hev• m~~t~re4.70 T1 12 73 Th• nu~be~ of w~rds
ve.r1•• with the

~hildt

wn t$:rS,

$.Ch10rding to most

d01f1ne an. object o:r
W¢1:rtill

wl~1Qb

and h1a

a.:re not

~xptr1f'ltlOea •..

m~art$ tt

;5<mnd or aounde use(! t..,

or to cal"l"J som$

pa;r~wn,

1nt,en<l$d. to

oorMatn'tto~t~

:tlO't OOU'n\$'t\ 1'll th~$$ tt.Vtall?"i®t\J •

A..wor<l,

lt 1S

rtl$~~1ng.

.eom$'\h:tne;

1n.t~r<~6'M.t1S,

to

a.~e

nOt$

~ ~-~· ·~(J!t:,t:~~o:i:et~i~· t~~J:ft!e;;t~;ra!tt~
. ~8 .Jatne$ BQ$Getrd, ei~PI~l~l$1 .it. 1tWl
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13 ~rey ~nd E1$enson, ,P• .~&$•,

lh 1;,

I

29
that ot the

worth;~ U.$t<l· ~t

Glne

r•e.r,

~ounJl.,

15 pt&:r oe11t -.re

14 . Th• tir•t wolda a~ used to $ig"preos who1•

,-

1¢lt1iath

One

eentence is put 1nte a $1ng1• wortl, Tbeee worit are
mostlJ nouns
raounJ..

For

beea.u~e

mora m•anb:ig

1n~ta.nae-

o~.

b$ $Xp:tessed by

t'hct wor4 "tn11ktt eonvey$ the cempl•tt

request, "Mommie g1ve :me f!Ht:nne mo~e m11k.,..

What a. child

tl-------u.nit•r~tan«i-6'f-~Q.u1ilelfa-(ft)h-(le;-pentra-u:,-on 'fi1~m
~eo,n1e$

an 1Jo1Qt$d word wluob he

know~tt-.

a.l51Xi-t;y te

ThUl one

word oonv•ys to htm th.w mea.n:lng ot th$ sont•ru"J$-.
wont he kn.ot..r$ ts

plac~«

1n tht' in1 t1t\l

he ifll more likely to oatob.

final

:pot~l t1¢n,

it.T!i lntesration ot

filtua.tions take place 4ur1n$
$lements artl b(ttlom1:ng

Ot'

If tho

lU'ld

Phenetic

th.fl S$~o~ y~al'.

~ondi \1.ano4

WQrd.tJ

aa e., reaction to part f. c...

ular s1 tua:tt,onlil•?f The child 1s or~~ntmi:nt hie f:3ymbol1e
act1'V1ty, however· tb1e e;rmboli•

pro(H~as

w1 th hi I exper1•noes and th• crther

nev&r eatOh$& ttp

ph~.$$U

Qf his <ievelop...

ment. iT 18 'I:he;t't $hou.ld be tt b1e;h 6JOe1n.l exoh~\11(1;$ during
the early ef!tlon4 y$&r.

!h<t

~hild

lietene to

wo~iJ,

anti

~~' ••n" ' "Tif: ~ ~·~·te l?$-le;mta,, u A Ohild 's Vocabttlf!\I'Y and 1 ts

f;i:!opmflJnt, *• ?.du,oa~!S.·l t?em~~· 17 (54-7, a$pt$mber,
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bee1n$ to

lStttt

a<>t1on

t~

word$; he.triea to at.tr•ot

attfJn~

t1on by 't>¥Ord~J.79 ( ':Ch• child repeata thing$ w1tbout tm4f»f'>o
st,and1t1fih ·but he ie J$E"~;tt1~e; good epeeoh pre.ct1 c~heo
Auth0%'1 f;~.eeBl
ocou~.

in th•

g:tE~tae ttl~•·

s~con4 y$!it.t* 1

tu~th•Jo

mention a plf.l.tl$$U wh1<.lh m1gh'b

d1.tr1n1 whioh

the~~

1a no prQ;...

Pet:rhapel. tt!Ql"f'h p~o~i ee 1 e h$0<.lll'd at eaQl"i l¢4V~l

de~lop f!p$$Ob

to

Sa 8)

ooet<t:tr:u#.tton

t~to

that there will ba

development, Q;r parhat.p$ t.hit ch114 is leamtna; to

utldeJ:lfZtanfl new words betorf be can speak th•m• . :tt HP~ ...

fll.ents a. tltn$ ot s.ecuntula.ti<>tl or of as$1m:tlat1on.
mtu~t

1t

$.lao b$ oonsid.E.t:rtd that at appt'OKimat*lY

t1mfl the oh1l4 is b$81M1ne; to walk.
b~oa.uat

However.
t~h:ts.

Speeoh. m&'Jl "

he l$ conotn'itratins o:n l$tu:m1ng to

walk~

!!lame

l'.u11t"*'
Sb:trrl~y

$4 Jl~ports th$.t betoM wa.llt:tne;, Ja,'~)b~~:tns 1ncretuae$, tb~n
Sl0\>1$ dawn. (hU~inQ: th&

W$lld.ng p!>OOtUUh

i3h$ tt.dd$ that St.

tew ba.'b1$Ei who are slow at Wt\lk:tng at'$ 'reat
the:re a.r• two

e~pl$.t'la.:tion•

t:or th•

pl~teau.

tlllketo~.

i

~~o

I
I
I

It may he a
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JHlr1.o.t\ of aes1rrd.lat1on or

:J.t

may 'bt a time W"hfin th9

eh1ld *& a.ttexr~ion l$ dr4!twn a.way ft~om a&p$eCh by 'th$ dit:t1cult!G~

ot lear'l11f.tt to walk.,
th~ ehll4 me,y

At e1shteen month I, GeetllS5 aqe 1

know t~n 4et1n1t:$ wome •. Ocil«\t and Morgan€36 wrlt,0 the.t
.

.

thtUN~ $.!'6

th0

also

ov~r-

not

4t11~hteen

twenty . . t1ve

Th~

month olfl child.

fnorelll.e•~•

i'h~re

t.t-e

wOrdi!l

~round

in tht 'tftHl"*'buJ.ary

ot

ot~the $$l'ltl';l:nc•

l4Jngth

tt>to word,e to the mftn...

tttnt:ctt., which gtlint:rallt Iuea.nf'.! t.ht.\t a. verb 1e cornb1neltl wi tb

a noun.

14he"afl§

~t

on• '3$e.r: there

lilaa

only tbe

nGU.l'h

At

eighte&n rnonthe most Qf th~ t)l:l!ld *s ep~eoh ie Jit19l.h a
je.bbe:r1ng 1 "Un1n.tell1!1bl.$ sp$1cb.

1,'bi& 1e a tt)X'&.duat$4

astaest: ot 'bta.1:3bl1n!h aru.\ 1$ probably v$ry impo:rta.nt 1n.

deV$lOp1ne; tluCtnoy.81
~1d Xftf!~t

At ttrfletttJ... :fO'tU.~. mon\1'1$ t.h$ j$.;r>gon 1$

almomt ooml)let.ely g<>n$.

\~.!'2tlflliilO't~ti

Th• child oan be

to

nr.tm• a few obj!l!lets,ee ant\ to :L~e..:rn the numbE~~ eonoept ot

S."fi• lat~:r ot .ttl~•$'

The:r$ e.~ $-roUnd

;A.l., ifl'ba nr·m~ Wo\'l'rs. :£t&%l$ o#' h.U:t·
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~--····.·
~
p" '""·
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#11•
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IIJ:lat

Ana
~ v ___ .ry

.

in the

into wh::tch have oome some ad\t$J<bl:i,

"V'OQ~bttlaJey•

ad ject1vas; an,d
m1no~1 ty lit

pJ:o$p~;>ii tions.,

th~V

al tboue;b

ar-• in th& .

PronfiUn& a~ b$'OC:Hnins mo:r$ ol.early 4e:t1n•ct.,

Whe e'h11d •a s$ntlilfnce& oona1$t ot three o~ fou.v wol"df

but his tens«ul ani plural• are eontus&t<l.90
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USHJ:e

som~

ofn:nple.zt e$ntenOEUl 11 ev(tn 1>11 \h
Ther~

ph:raatu'a.
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tion ot form••

te f'Alt.Pid growth t:n tbe tlnet-

sub0l"d.1nata
<i1tter~nt!a"'-

the touf'th ;rea.r the ch1Ul a.sks

Durit'l.f$

nwb1" q_ueetion&h

brt~t

tte Wti.tlt4 ttl mow the ~ataon. fo~ eV4lX'f""

R&lati('m.ships a.~ l'ti~Ul(m$ 1nt~t'$$t h1m.91

th1ng.

I1ct

talke to b1m$$lf, a.'tld by do:tne; ac b& 18 a.bl.Q to pftlrfoX"m
little roentttl
he

lt!hlV$S

eXp$rim&nt~ J

hi$ to1• out.

he

t1~ur~u!J

what l11ll b$.ppen if

:tn tbi$ way h$ develops h1$

lo~1c;.9! M1$ mo.a:t t't'$qut~nt $~p.tes~ion ma.y Wt H}l'o~t.
1s • pf1rto4 of ~$g~t1vlsm,9J

H& 1s ti'Ui.lta.bl1eb1:ne; hla

1nd1vt<t·ua1i'Y• and t\¢;U.r$1t>p1ng a w11l

ot

h1~ Oltirl•
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EliF.• Th$ child •a vooabu.lau::'y at fort;r•eight
month~a :ts arouttctl 1,540 wONth94 .H$ me,;y b~gin to pay
F,~g;tj

attention to

an4 me.etei" ti1x to •tesht woro

~l"amme.t'

~$tl""

t$nee&-. j -t\rt1elea tltni conJu.tict1orua are the la$t to be
lee.l:'nE~tfi 1

and still malf 't'J$ oxn1 ttE&d.

tb$y s.A un4erstod~''
$

t~om S,pt~eoh ~ven thOU$h.

At thit! t..1m$ q\11)$t1oni~! ia at. a

t1o.n 1 sonlet1m4'lUl juet to pla.y.

thotagh ht9 a$kltl que-$\1on$

corutJt.antly; h<t ian ~t $.lww.ye intet>~ate4 in tb$ t\t'f.s~:rfh
l>rlll t$ll l•nESthy sto~1E!'$ 1 and b$
t1fth

y$a~

th• b&bl t ot t9.k1n$ the
t!let~'bl!$htt\•.

l1n$ or ftrr!:i.t'ltlle i ill

boys talk

d1ft~rClintly

Idfllnt!f1oat,1on
h1& ta\he:r•

~11th

v•n

velr'Dal.96 By th•

e::tp"4t7~ rol~ 1
l~v~n

tnu~

The ansn$ :ts

l~t:a.de th~

-w1 th

th~

mas cu.•

be to~ thitJ t4.m$ 1

tba.n a1rls • 1n·.p1tab and

his fa.thex>

mann&~.

boy to 1m1tmte

girl

~nd hi$~

m"th41r•97
~~ ~·

tUd:ns

At fJ.t:x:t,.y mOrlth$ the chtlf should be

n.o:n,..inte.nt11e a.rtloule.t1on.

H$' tifJt1tuu!

thing$ by

liP"'·'·· ojf ._.it .•·ttw.·
..•. J!?t, ··t··..,r-.·. 1 A . · . n.-'·i.
::v..,. ~m . .;.n, _... ~·
I'\.
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.: 9$ r~a.$eneJon, :bsa iU!b~l=SU.
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It$

;.l.!&£11\ $1 It.~tt~

.e.a•; 1'-

ll.lh~

thei~ uea.gE~,

1s. a'Qle to l'lt\tne .tour oolors. mak:•

f.lone, ·~S~.rtd t$ll h1$ •s•·98"• H1$ '\f0Cetbulm.f1 la

wol'de • By the
1;m.(9;t.e1y:

a.sea

now· 1 t te.

$.t'OUn,4

of the $1)tth yCitar 1t rill: be

-we~s.,!if

m¢'J2:>~

i'boti6h hie

Me

a.pp~o~-

ts •till af!Jktn~ qtt&&tio:ru~*

:U.ktly that b$ wants to bow tbtii

l~e.u.age

a,oys>
but .

an&l'ttt$~$•

. 1e quitt:J compl•te, ht 1& 11m1tll!lci 1n

ex.ch~trcrf-i<ilftrtlJ-.-fle_i_e~try1n!;-1ro-c:1-f!£rify-th1J

genui;n$
\fot-l~.

~u1~

~ompar.1.•

to td:m$&lt,

~el1ant.,

R• f~.et& (ltt1 ttt i~flh•pCtndent a.nd e•lt•

g3,v1ng 'V$f<Y

litt,l~P

t:roubl&, be1n6 mor• tr10nt!ly

artd gentt"ou.e; an.d w&ntbl6 ,to play w1 tb othGrrft!! .Jm'>" tb$n

h$ did $t tt~m:r.
1
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lrtJm the

no~mt\1

a.\mo)."lmal ~o:nd1 tiona~
htr~dl

tr

ord•:r ot

tld.ns~

Th~ae oondi t.ionf.l

X"\

W3~Il-be

the sen•2'al cla£\ees of

til$ purpo$' of-tl'l1 &
d1aor4•~$

an4

wb~n

a.~e oonce~$d htrt~

oo:rrectioth

"d. th

tor

pr~rvent:t <>n

vle.ys in 1'i1h1ch th$$• oon41t10tl$

will h$ oev&re4 .in thEt tollow1ne;

libla AI liU\Utah 12»i!&Aitl6 dQt;Laxa ~~
tU.tte~ ae to the $lttact t1me Wb$n 1t 1s

t•rm 1,1!1111•

~ecifionto

tl:~e1r oau~tts.

att&mpt wtll be ttlttdC$ to out11t'l0' tl'1erapy

P:Mt~Vented

O()QUr

and. eonv1ro:rlm.ente.1 1n:tl.ueno•$ prevent thtil normal

p!"Qf5l"'(SU:Uh

sin<Je ll•

w turn t.o the

rtst
No

th$$& d$l'e4ltSt

roath$t> th1.:n
i:d~t b~

oh~pta~s ..

Author1t1••.

C0r'l'$Ot

to ust the

st~ane;l belJ.eves trut,t it a.ttE1t two yes.;r$

the oh1ld does not ta.l.k 1

r~tt$On$

tlhou.l<l 'be &ought •.

Van l\1peF Wt)Uld e.o~&ld.., th$ eh,_ld •s lipeech delay$d it

aft$l"'

thl~ty

monthta hCJ was not epeatting two .. wont

ph~aS$S.

'

i
I

;6
lne.nton tit.nd !.ll$.nton) write th&.t
by the timt he 1&

two

.v•~~$.

$.

ohild who doee n.ot talk
b~

ol.(l ahoul4

studi$4, a.tl4 on.•

who doe&J not talk by his th1t'd yes:r- should be ~orJ.$1(itHd
Blt't-Y anti E1seru:H)n4

abn<:>rn'l$.1,

~$c$mmeml tnvemtie~tto~

'·I-:;

when -. oh1l4 t• not $pOak1ns by the qe ot thNe.
$peeoh may ·'bG oalle<t jJJriili
:r•&U'tll

i-

Wh$U

filP£J9eh

d~w~opm•nt•

ot

th~ :ptts~1bl$ ee.;tU;J$2

illn~$a,

lb\()k tJf

pool" sta.ndal'\\f!, !mp:tOper m$tho4e. used ln.

to talk,

t<;x-

t1 4$1~

~httt

tl~ot1vation,

t~at'thtna

'thE&

of ha:n<it4n.tss 1 bi.line;ua.l confl1et$.,

oontltcta,

Eil11Qt1onal shooks and a.t~ht1dents, •motional

aud1ttt7 riM!tme>n $pan, anti

)l)OO.¥"

b~all'! in~'U%'1•

Othert~6 ~!'f~t~.!1.12le t.he: oa.1u~ee into t:b~e• g~upta.

f1l"et gr-oup
ti!O'

~"

.,,.L';::I'Ll".i•
-!.C!j!
fll 1111Uil.. t¥

StJa141:D.Itl

in

Tblily anu low 1ntell:tg~noe. b~a:t-+1ng

dtd:acts, poor co .. om1nat,.on,.

tUI;!i.l...

!

t>t a,se the eh1l4 is not Ulkine;.

ve17 ()on1p1E\Y\$ au.2;'11Vef

~ld.:L<t

a.t two or th"e

envij'1Qnmental•

On• ef the •nvlronm1lJtlt.a.l

.. .,. ·.

w;J~.!.a.n.~<*tl ~""

. . .

. ~·

t ..

on; . ~~
· .·
(New )ro~lu ~he Oentury Oo, • 19:!7) • :P•· . •• ·
'0"1

~ M

'.Ch$

1!)'1
...

.J.art;$e.Mu ,Q+t\n

_ If M1ldr>$d il!tW¥ and JG1l ltts~n~otl; ..D.!t J?ltttf!flD Jrl;
~l&lfl\ (New ?lo:rlu M •. a. O:rofte & o~. • 19tfiT; :P*' 2~3.. ·
5

V$.U alp&~,

B• . ~ll•, PP• 101... 112.

6 &nJ Oh$ptn, it..t.~ Ma~~~~.t QQ()~o~~n~ nA ll'~<>et:r~na
th$ Sp~~eb Xnblbit~~ Cl11ld,u ~ Jol!ai• It iJ!&Slt

il~Sdfa~t'!t 11:,151 D&e•f!llltr.

!9iT.

t;Qf'-

catu$es is lack of mot1vaticm 1 d.u.e to ov$~proteot1on or
re jett1on 1 or du- to

tor the
1a•k

cbil4.

ot

e~timulation.

t':J]iU;hl)Cn

IS

e~pretitsion

'rh$

$$COtl4 s~ou.p
""='""''"'''""-.

()bildl:'$11 1 a. lack ot

t~th~t>
p~rt

on th$

o:r tb.$

~ht1Cil

or pare:t'lt.

()r a gen•ra.l l.e.ok

ot atteotion at home.. Tb$ thifd

t1oat1on ta bra.tn

1l'13Ur1e~h

Xn a study7

the

abov~ ce~:uses

two ehild:ren

d~layed

clat1~1-

fifty delayed li!pt:teoh Otu~ee many of

were foul"J4 •

w~re

t&\ttsal fa.ctorrs.

ot

toun4 to

It we..e also notill'!d that n.o

bav~

the

eatr.~IS!

combination of

,A.r1itt8 etr>t;$~e& thtlt pofjsibil1ty

ot

apeeoh in tlfi't!e, saying that. '(ndne: may show

si~

mQltttu, )?etartta:t:to:n b$cause th$y, find. it eaa1er to deve.l.(Jp

uwn languat§$ than to ltta.m to ep$t:tk to

th~i'i'

Tbei;r lan1uase oo!),"lst& of $()Unds and
iY.'Utteet the xu\HlfUH»i.ty
Th:t

~ausea

ot

with

a4ult~ •.

e;eratu~a

ant'! elim ...

mpe$,li:.1ne; to t}the:ra.

~thioh

this

pa;p$~

ia px•tmatilN <5on...

<Mn"ne4 a.t"$ tl:io$<;9' which m1sht he.v~ 'be•n avoid~d.

!tra1n

1n.tur-i•e 1 OX' lt)w 1titellie;t\llnee a:nd oth$rs a,..$ eo:nd1 ti<:JtUt
"''·~''·'W''"'"''J? · iiili'leekey

Irwin; n;spe&oh OomEJ$ tQ a. F1ve
o.·.l<l··,a_o·y
..• •. •..lbl.·.·
ll:clsrt,
S$ptembe:r,
"""'J4.i~taDil
, · · ·. · · it
· · !R!!Ib
· ·· · · 1&'4<tdt!Sh
·· ·

l:ea~

I . Ada ~~art A:rl1: tt, !!XCholOQ: s..£ !U1n,9:{ ~~~l~
.Pb~~ib9d ( N~w Xorlu :McGr~w·Hiii Inc. 1 19~ 1 p.'"'"}14. ·
.

.

.

,.,...,.,

c K"->'·) (''>

th•e• 1nolu4., th• \10mpetr1aofi ot

are emotiona-l.

the ch1ld unfavorably with
•mot:iona.l

c10ets all the talld. ne

Another of the -nv-1ronm&ntsl c.e.u&e$ l• a

poeittve

oatuuu~

of

\>~ho

si bl1ng

ta.

{\ }( ~~-

wh1oh the

pa~entf.t

oaa not.

u.e~a.ll7

htlp. ·.

:lio'\itttve~,

me.n7

tht oa,use$ :U.stet.t oa.n b• t:\t.trtbuted to th• paren:tti.

ot motivation, poor
tt:H!\Ohin~
0!3.

th$ Gh11d to te.llt, le.ok of, em~tional

p~rt

th•

1mpJ~ope~ r.1~thotts

standanli!l 1

ot

~'1·

euch

a eontrinttti:ng rolt"J

i!t"p~vstu. on

With

X~Ud~!l•

~fil

otht¥" oat'U!es lit;Jtad

b!l1n~Ua1. ~cm:f11<Jta •

shocks. M4 •motion.al G0nt11cte.
ment~l fa<stoar-~~

usetl tn

~be p$.tt$l'!ts oft•n

1.n $Oin$ ot-tht>

tahitt ot h$-nd"t'l$Sce,

~fl

La4k

th$ par&nt, ean all b$ •a.s1lf 14ent1fie4.

f&?.~t~r$ which th$ pf.t.;r,(!.frt.\$ roanttfactuN •

p

~f

emot.i<>l'lal

lt is wl tb th•ee •nvtro'tl- .

which tbi:a papei" 1ti& oono•med.

'h• 41$ord•rs of r+bythm

$t't'H attatterii'lfh

o1utterin.g, ana ee"b:ral pe.l$7 $p$.Oh. Stuttering is that
ElpefJCb which itt

bl'*Ok«~n ~1

by con1pltt• blookth

olutter1nth 1a

repttit1on,

'!'he $t)Ccmd

tha~acttlr1Jte«

atuP~inE$ ~4 EtKC&seive el)t~t$<1•

speetb• J:'$f$rs to the
oe~l:Jral

ot

~be

ot · rh1thm;

thiN \ype 1 . epa~at1c

int~~~~pt.:tons

p$.ley victim$.

d:1ao~El1'B

ott'

'b7 o1n1 tted •ylla.bles,
1.n the

flu•nor ot

Of th.,n~ th;re- tU.$o1Xl•re

bo eonc•mstl tn<H1t with at-utter-ing
tt.JtllJ' b$

the

prolonfSat1ont~J,

be()nU$~

w• w11l

its os.ueat1on

envirOrunE'Jntal,.
~bi!IIQU•

t1on ot stuttex-tns.

That-~ ~~• nl~Y

th$or1es on the oa;uea...

Aocot'd1ng to this 1n-vest1;ation,. th•

'

'

~t)fi!d, ve

'

pa1~4

(that ·the

pJoptrly timed

1nt$$ftatin;
unilatt~l'&l

t:l$ed·,

fl$t'VOtU~

dcm.d.n~¢$

in· sp$s~h

4o~~

.not

iu:tpulse& f~om th• Vlt21'1t>us

c-.ntllj:ra, -. c<mc.ii t1on

o$t'ehra.l

tMo~

t.io

:muacttla.tult"e

about b7 l$res

brou~t

tbe.n no:rms.l). 1 awl th$ n$utoo...

(that $tutter1t1ft ita nHu:-ely a. symptom of a. p&r...

r----------;s=o=t!~.t\t:tty · pJiQl5l4!tr~ 1

a

m&.1~dJ-u-etm$1'lt_t_o_tn-e-de-rnanQ.a-ot-ltft~).

Jobnson'f!J' theQ:cy ls r-1si,ng ,in J.:mpo:rtanc•h

fi:ia. 1a th$

eematttosen1c thtoJ.lY.. H• oont.onds that stuttering bes1n$
ae tba no:rm«\1 h$l't1tttt.ionra
4h114~n.

WhEOn the$e

the oh114.

b~e;1n$

abnO:rtiJ$1 1

~na

beu:~

!f$p$t1ttonfl ot young.

a~• wvon~ly

la.b$led aa etutter1ne; 1

t-o act towe.l'(l ld.$

lillpt&Ch fJI.&

bf .4lolng eo- 1 d:tvel.ope

A.notb~~

Gt1ll

•na

WC~t:«t

abn~f'me.l1ty.

tllxplatJ.ation. O$,lled tb(<)

marty t')ropon$nts

1f 1t

w:h~ oortt~mt$.

edu.c~~;-liion.al

th@to:r;v.

tllat lltutter1ns is a

bad habit which l();rJ.s,inated in thtl 'fitt.ttttal

h~!il!~ati<:;n.a

of

th*' ~1'l11<!\ •e &l4pe~eh; e.nd irE! p$rp~rtue:te4 by pene.lty .art.<l ~ea.~ ..

At l$a.St

1n tb• rEfls.lm o:f

t'!•urot:to, th$

ne

on~

trut

th~tl Of th~

many th€H>MeS

th~ env1rc:mm.e~t...

semant.ot{S~td.o,. ~nd

fhfl'Hl~

the

a-11

08..$~~, 1 t

1$

1tlt$X*G~St1ne;

tht·ea

th~se

th$

ar~:

e<tuea:t1onv.l.

batit be•n able to pro11t$ any ot

ttl

:pl~C&

CtltU.le

th•

fhougb

theories t,o 1>•

to note the

nl~rey'

IM~th~rlt1tlm

who MOOrttt~uemd ~enyt~onmtrnte.l Qbangee ~$ th$rttP7t

Qt'
ett;
...

aa. pll\rt ot the

lE~ast

it .le mlffio1ent to l)O:\.tlt i;)o the

tb1$

pap$~

th.e.t

stutteft1h~ 1~ ca'lUJ.!.~

Jolm$Ott sket~h$s a mtthod.
fii.

For th$ purpoa$s ot

th~~!!iP1•

potf%rttia.l

atu:tt&~~~.

~~WI•

\'>:1 tl'l.$ · ~nv1rt>ntlM9nt.

to:r

tH'>Utl.Ctth

'fhi&

l1ep1ng,

~d

a";

o~~nie

e.l.mo.at a.ntona into·

a.etdlt1b~$

Ohfu;~a.ctfl~1e$d

ant\

&aoh

tl1eto~t1ons

th1~s

t1$e(l

by

bt sub•tltu•
tJt speeob.

ae J bnby talk,

ls.1l1n~,

·

i.rut.e~~ta-41•

91!&111• Tb& 4au.see 1.1V&n fol:'
~-~~

t!f(tn4•1J.

Vu £U.p~,11 lrtol:udee u.netet.Jii •rt.ieule.tt·ot'l

inol.ttd.EH~

orQl

n~$.k1ntJ

a meth(>d which !$ often

all .tho•• disorde-rs wh1ob, •"
tionJ 1 om1e$1or.ull 1

poa~ib:t:U.tt

defects,

pcH>~

a.~t!Qulation

dtilot"...

,fMJ.<U.totfy t'!.Ouity• rnotor

:tn-eoor<Unat:tona 1 •motional factor$•. e.n4

''"elopru~nta,l

facto~£h la ~~r~nts U$Ue.lly do not contribute to ore;an1o
4efeete 1 hQ,.,.$V\1U:•, in some
b••~·

c~:ules b.i~h

palatal aroh$$ hav•

caUS$d by bottl& te.,.ir1g with imp~oper nipple$.
'· - - - - - - - - - - -

11 V$J;l. ttipe~., Jai•

..U•;

l2 ~~~ PP• 129•3Tt

P•
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l'

J4evelopmtnt o:r the tonsue may be deltl\yed by this also. ·. _

sucking

'r~umb

been

ba~a

to cause ma.J.torme;t.1 on of the

kt1Cwtl

· teeth, S(.'tmet1roel!1 re~ultint; in art1ottl~t1o:n dlsotJders.
Though

ptu•~&nts

do twt

ueut~tlly contribut~

\h$1%' ebil(i •s htHii"ing det1o1en.01$a 1 1n

It ie

pof.:H-:~i'ble

tor hea:r1ng to b$

ot

to -the eauee

B<tHs!il

oases they do.

damaged by no1s~ts over

\------"'l;-Jt-tl:wvt'ktl-&e-''-.1.4-P~rfi:nt~-whw-a~l-low-th~lr-chl-:blretcto-o-e·------,---_,___ __
in oloa& rttng$

ot no1s$S thls loud, e.re

th~n

oon.tribtrM.ne

to tb.e1r h$ar1:ng d.$f1o,,etHlY't and eorilht•qu.en.tly to poliltdble
fiatront~

e;pe•oh d1tt1oultt'u-'•
he Ql)n:tpla!,n; ot an

G4lt~acht

who nesleot. tb•1r eb1ld when

e.:r•

contribute t<J th$ epee.ob E'U.f!tot\'ler of
child Tr>the:n th$y fall. to

~1 ve

him

Par~nt~JJJ

e.leo $Uilty.
S;t

alao

he.rd·of...b•anrlfo}

ep~ech

tra1nitlS ea.t>ly

~nou.gh.15

tJ!()tor 1f!•ooor«lna.t1on 1f.il th$ n.ext a.auae of a.rtioulation <U.t&Ord$f'tt.
eat1s~d

Wh:t.le t.h1s

oo~ditiein

by the p8.rents, st1ll 1t 1s
un~&asonably

WM:rt the eh;tld ts

may rlot. U$Ut;tl.ly be

poe~ibl~

in. eom$ Q~U'.!$S

reatv,.ot$4 in hili! phy$1oal

e:Kercis••
~h$

last

ca~se

1e the

e~not1ona.l

fa-ctor.

lt should

ba a.ppat'ent that the pa.ren.ts. not only oontr,.but$ tf) the
:------------

.....

·~

~.'t!l.'f

'1,1f

~~ul!'ray

l~
..· '~
.. ·.•· ... ~........
Ji.;J ~·;

·.

P•

f91\.
JVi
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emotional lit& ot tb$ o'h1:td, but me.y be almotSJt whollJ·
r•epons!blEh ~his will b~ ctU.. souesed 1n c.iet.a-11 1n
tollowing----cha.pt$ra.- - ------- -~----- ----------··-----C-

IID.Silill• Van R!p&J:'l<S $1vea

--

tbt'$t m•Jor d1vta1one
fJ~ader

or vo1ee disor<hn"flt p1teb, 1rrt&ne.1ty 1 and t,!mbre,.

pi, toh <Jtt'n: be cle.ssiti$4 the mon.otont}, the too l:~i.gh ot- t<Jo

low pitched vc:d.oe. and tb.• $tehotyped 1nfl$Ction pattern.
ln ttns!. ty «1 e.o:rdErrs inolude tl'.te too lout\ or too weak

vo1o• 1 and taphon!a• the laok of vo1oe.
·tU.tu:n;'d$~&

a~ t

hyvemasa-11 tr a.n.d

(it,

some of the timbre

byponallu~l1 ty,

the

guttural, the pect.olra1 1 . th• harsh at!d the huaky vote••

SIUl$1•• The pt.Huaibl.e ea:usea ot vo!<te

dit'torde:rs

AN# bchat'!.n.g loae, d~lt.\;y'&cll. ~~~t.u;,l <l~vel<>pltlfnlt, pubet"ty,
slttr;gi~b ~Jt.rtioulatotts,. st~a1n 1

1tl'1ita.tioh,

h1P~rt+)na1on,

~1.4 emotional nlf.\lt'M!Ju:et~ent._l?

Qf

thEU~e

possible

t'llltl:U~"S: 1

tour me.y b$

~$.1(/1

to

t~t~am

i-----------'T":fram----t-h~n~nMn\-t-st-:ra!n,---itni'tatt-on,---hype~t~nsi-on-,-a:n4

$mot1cnal mala(!JUJttment.

The parents, in th()ee

c,\tMMl$,

be sa1<a. t& eontt>ibute to the development ot voice
lt_l )1 j .,. ·.:1!1

tne.y

The
tnlltl.e.tiO:rt

~)enettal t~l"m tG~

ana

$:X:pre~ston

e,11

diso~$;r>e

1e (iyephaaia.

b.ed an(t b~ain 1njttrit:)s.

of symbolic

tor...

T.h$ CaUf.H~' may b•

Dyaphae1a will be toU:tld :in aome

ohild"m who ha'ft) had mtn:tns1tis or J~Und10CI), anti l.n aome

aelults who bt\ve- eurt.,r•d a llaralytic. fiit~oke~lS T'h1~ pa.p•rdo&E~ not

deal "'- th tb.el\ie d1 soRter"* s1noe
ratt.o:ttJ'l tban functional,

th~y are o~"ani<> .

Spefa;cb (U.eonere develop in va:r1()ue ways $n4
b~cau$e

o;r

thf~Jy

ot

d1f'teren.t

may be

~aeons.

a.o~1d$11.tal;

ot pa.t>ertttltl intltul'nnee,
contrlt>ut~.ne;

to

oaUf!$S

b\it ott•ra

th~y

ma.y b& 11'lh0!'1 \$d_.

$" tho :remult

Paran:ta pli:ty a la:rse pattt 1n

del~y$d

a,lso oont:r.tbute to tb"

'!'be

epeeohw

I.t :1$ pCH))e1'bl0 that they

dev~lo:pm$nt t:lf

$'\',t:ttt0r1ng,

In scnne

oases $.M1culat1on df.U.'$6ts and '\TOlee disorders ha:\re b&en

Q:reat4S>tl bJ the $rtv:1x-onment,
poseib.le in th$ deV'$lCpm•n.t

J?ar>ental influenee ia

ot all or t.he.

~p$&~h c'Uta<,t\ie~

$xcept those or e:ymbol1zatiol'l. 1 and thos• of organio
t~l"1«s1n.

Wht.purpos•· ot this chapter 1$ to <lE¥$oribt the·
various sp•ech
spe<)1~l
are

~ieoniers•

thttr

cstUHIIBt

a.ttGntton to tbt!'J ca.usee fo:r wld.eth the P4l"$n.t.e

wholly or pe.~tly :t'E~Il)JH'>neil!Jle.-

p~p•r

e.n4 to call

llae ehow that m&nJ of the

Tnt researeh tor
oa.'U!!!$6 at~$ due

this

to

parental 1nfl.uentlt•

I
~---

I

I

(·,)I i

I

I

\II

\'I

I II

I

1.(1

I•.

I ::\

l

\

'

iII

I

l·i ·:

MeO~tbJl t~ that ehildren ot pa.a~nt$ in th«t

nott,.la:borln$
to thoa&

e;~ups

alre eup$ri0:r 1n l&n.gu.ag•

ot pa:t•ntl tn the

41ttf;renGI.!!t tatmo\ b&

la.bo~ins

att~lbut•«

o•oupat1&n$.

ort~er·t¢1 4ett~rm1ne

the H$ultta, th•

'"ups WH held· ~on~t!lrdt•·

'this

to tht poeB1blt d:itter&n•a

tn intell:lsenoe t>t the $h1lt!rert 1.n th"

1n

d.ev&lop~rd~

t1~to ~:t"t\)U:ps 1
ru~~tal

r.d.nce

aees .,t both

'.r!bt b~~t e~l.anatiol'I ot th11

41tt•"nee la ~t. tht t.hilc!Hn. of the profe$S1oul and
ma.tul1gerie.1

cl.e.&tHJU\1 are

tnoe: $,t hom•-·

•:x:pos$4 to a. betttr> lansuae• 1tttlu...

ln thl$ atdJ it

rmik• up a sreata:r

per-~$ntas())

lot~.$

al$0 toun4 that

tlOtltl$

of the tota.l nuniber Qf

ltO:MI

i
i

tG\ thE> laboring g:rou.pa,
Trd.$ seems tQ $.upr>o.M \bi$ same th•()ry- sino• th$ 1~rs~~ tb•
p•ro•ntae$ ot tlautu~ in tht't Vt)Om.bu,lalt"1, the &m$ll$r the

U$~

by th$ ehildren who belt>ns

_ _ _ _Jntft~as~t-ot.n~t-1-Ptl-oi-wafflif~h!--$--!tt<i!-~attta-•----------'
lowe:r atag$ ot :U.ngu1$t1e 4$'Wlf>ptnQl1t in the eh1lt:ren of

tbo lf:lborlnf5 groups. · Othf)r, aut.hol:'$! '· r~lst~ la.~gtUtgl\\\
dEni'e1opment to

eoc1o.,.eoonorn1:e $ta.tuta at th$ ta.mily.

til~ ·•

!:tt•tin4 corupared ·two g~ottp$

ot·

babi(H.\ 1 on• of

ot n<..,:n•lm.bo;rine; ht>n1e$,. tot' phon$me typts.

la:~o~ing, one

.~~ ~~ultl

1:nd:loated a1$n1tiea.nt <11ft~X'$U$$s between th~ ·two CjroUp$ 1 ·
f~om tas~a

esp$cially

tU.shttt!)n to thirt.;r monthth

In

another etu4y,5 whe'" sou,nd f:r$qtattnoy wau ue~i as th$
WI!Ull ~$V~111.led

er1 t$ria of sp$ech d•Vl'J1opnlent, 1 t
()Ctupa.t:tonal.

ta.cto~

1£'! ne.g11g1ble

d:u~1ng

the

tit>~t ~isl'J:\fi$1:1

1no:nth$ 1 but hiEShlt Jdgnif1t'lant. trout e1sht$tn to
~~u"~ente eeEuil

v•lopntent by tbe1:r

to

,.nfltu~ne.~

thU,~ty

their child •ti sp$eCh

d$·~

(;W'rt. oc~.tpa.t1<::rnal ~nd. $COmon1c atca:tu~h

tak•~ pl~ce d:a!l1~

opmtl!lnt

tha.t the

the t1r$t

s1~ y<fa.~s

'

than 1n a.ny

.· J .· :ts$ae
Kug•lma$l g(ff~~~. ~~¥~'*~~
0~1~£~1
(New Yof'kt
»• Appl.$tOn'!t'o~n~~
~o. 7ne., 1~~~~; p,

.
;,at.

!

•

!

4 0"!$ lrwin 1 ~•;tnta:nt Spt:t$.ttb# fJ!h(1 lt!tf~<Jt. of Family

. .

c~. . . . u.·.-. !.·~
··~.".:t.· .l·.·91.
· s.t·. !Dii!la
a·t.·:u·e· . ~ml
...-,
·. .~t.Utt~G!lr.
AI·$· .on. R&iPD\i.tth
U'ee. ot. f}O.u.ntl.~;ypes,''
~
_ ...•. , ..,.,
l't2:i!6,
11
»iitmber• '~~?4-T •
·

' Or:v.1s :t:rw1n_, •tznra~t Sps$ohc Th$ Etf~ot o.t Fam1l1
.

'4

.

.

.

~;')

~--· ·~-~ ; '--~- ____(j{__'_ , _ , ' _

_Etq . ~ll___c

~~:,____

.

~~---,--

41
oth•r pcn..iod in lit• ot the

StWte

Sine~

l•nstl'l.

period bas $re$t value deV$lopmehtallT• 1i is a

this
mist~k•

to

poa:tpone training b&yon<l this tormule.tiw $ta$t(t•' Arl1tt7
believes that in all re&p$Cts tha rnoat inl.pOt'ltant time 111 a
ch:tld'Et lifflll 1$ f).'tOm one to

tha.t much ot the sp$$bh

$lll: fea.rs~~

l~~u·n1ng duJ<it,~$

Va.t1 td.p&~

ttalf$

the fir&t six

monthe is :i:'elati vel7 i:miependerrt. of et1tmlation 81 van by

the p$.renta.s However, 110 iives pf)e1t:tv• stfps to be
taken by

the

p~rentJ 111

tra1nins as e:al:'l;; eul the

l!il~c~::m4

and thi~ month••'
Bpe.uuJb. tr,ain1n6
lea:rntn~

t.o sp&s.k,.

~h(ml4

bee;in a.s th41* ch1ld 1$

Aotual tl"e..1n.1rl€S eahould start at the

second 1nottth at?.d continue thrt:nl$hout th•

stag$ or $bout six

ye~r«h

.LeD illt. iU:est•&il•
~· ru!~Jwbom 'tu~l,y

ept\\tE~eh lth:'\rtli.ns

lt1'bble1° wrtt•$ tha.t mc>th~rine;

hllflp& him to l>rtHi},th• by bl"1n$itlg into

1 Ada A~l1 tt, ~- ~ I.Hm ~ $£ ~

(W~w Iot-ko Wh1 tt1esey""'l!iu~ciiiW•ltlll,
• ff

.

.

lJID;""p ..

!.Jh

Van ll.per. i!!Dplh lao;o:set:&sn ~U·tr~Ra.t Qi

S

o.

9

.wi•'

.ftt~ll941 (New 'Y:c:rkt frenifce ....Jt~tt &.c., 1:94'11.

p,

7,.

10. Margaret. Ribbl$.

~N~ st.

p,l§.

alfml! (N$W Yoflk t

~espil"•

aot1.on. th$ t'lervous retlexe$ which 1:n$t.tr.- proper

'rh1& becomes !ntpolrte.nt s1n4. g~Q4 'b~e•th:tna

at1on.

d•t~:t>m1noe smooth epteoh d6V$lopm•n:t 1 ·aM 1& al'$0 r•l~t~

t() both phye1nal and m•ntal he$lth.
LOVE.'!

and aff$et'!on also h~s an. indil"t)Ot~ 'Value t()

apesch Wh10h Will b(l! ~U.BG1.UHa~4 lJU'!dt,n~ th$ SEUition d$al.1rtfi

jit!,ll\i&J~,1il• ( 1~n()ou"st~ueent helps a

CJ.•velop .epeeeh. :tn th•

vocal1a~t1.i.ln

tlh114

tt

etas$ 1 . bfS!g1nn:tng at

th~ s&o()nd lltrttl th1Rl. motiths 1 ~V~n ltlpt~U:'ll

athris$s ps.HntJ
i

t,()

en.eoure.se · v'oc~l plar. , Thi a can.·· b~

WG.WJ.$ .~nd. smil~$ t

:t"1inpond.

a tew gentle

and .tbftin by wai tine; tof the bttbt to

IU1'0e.t pa.t'tnte do n.o:t, ~1'\Y'$ the b&by ~n¢t.lf:Sb t111J$. )

( :R9$pO:Ol4$ to

l\1de him to
mottt

d~rtef ·by

I

prt>e~~

the Obild 1 s fJ.rf.jt $001t'ltnt~l. . $0Ut!4\$

r,om

tbe~e.

. the

ott~n those tst.:mnds \t~hi.oh weN ~t

~b:\ld

.will

~$'paa.t

fir&t proauo$4

a.c414entall.y wt b~OU$ht sr•~t re$po:r:t$th\) ;! $OOd exafu:t;)l$

of this

it:\H

[ma.m-1r1~ •

Aft~~ it 1er acc14entally p$*o4u.o~

th.$ avaroa.r~e motlle~ bel1$'tf&~ the oh:tl4 ls l"'$al~l talld.:f$,_t.....,o"'----·- - - - - - - - 1 . - - -

h•r, and wtl.en she ~)C)~fi.ltl~$ stt~h obvioue 4el16hi:. t:Qe oh:\1(1

w1l.l ~peta.t i.t tot' 'th• Jlti$.$1-l~ ot the "sponae 1t geta.l2

i

·I

(rtm1tation ot the cb114 1$ the first bie;
lp$~tb tll'£tinin~h

llit'J:p

in
'btl to~

':rh$ pat'$nt must fmi te.te the Qhll4

th• ohil4 will imitate th~ parent./ Even bE!ti'o.re tht.ii j tl1e
par$nt (tan b~s!.n. tra1n1nt by 1m,.ta.ttns tbt ch1l<l'ill mc>ve ...

mente.

When the oh:tl<i ean

own torme!' ~~tion

ov

b~ a\imulat~

rettt~

to h1s

wateh1ne; tb(t l1ctt/rent perf(>rtn 11h a b1S

u1u& $1.V~i'l 'bf anoth~~ ,per$Olh

Sp~$Ch ltni ta.ti,(m w!ll tol•

low tb$ sam.e l)roces•,l) Th$~ t:f,
tey:tns to g•t a Qhild.

to

to

imitat~

how&V$1"• 1.10

vmlttt in

woras which a-re not be.s•d

on his own spontantlcttH\ V0<)ttl12'i~t1on.14

Althoush it 1a not advisabl• to

interrup~

tht

oh11<t 1s babbling in th11!1 eE~oond and third months, Van Riper
1$ :r~Qo~mt:adB 1nt~r:rupt.1on fZ!.tt~r th~ n1n'hl'1 m~mth.
ins\i\t).Of'tt if the (;)}1114 1s :t"epaet,:tJ.1nEH [d~ dt)e cf.~e]
~-nd OV$t'

e,sa:tn, the

b:l.m; [dcte-dde:]

1

JU'i~"nt aho11l.d

t

OV$f'

1ntenu.pt by eat:tng tt)

tht9 tu1ual nam$ tor the tath$~.

&ncoul:'at£$ him to return to hill

For

lfh:ts should

voeal1~e.t1on, ma1nt~i.nine;

1t. n.n~Qh longe:r-, an<l louder than usual.

The moth~r lllh~uld

a~y; [mo.--rni] 1 whe:n.eVf!tJ\'1' ahe picks th$ .eh114 u:p, thua ~Wtttte.b...

l!shing .an t!Ulsoc1$t.ion 'b~tween that. eound and :t1.$reelf •

..... ,, ·,!l;r. v'~n·
1

ltpe~, ffl•

JlU•, P• 78.

(lo$ton !n;e;:;eY~:~~0a6u~t!~*~~ff:f~~s~~:;sf9ti)!~br!i.

pO
r~sp()tuluaJ

Atter

tion 1 . th$n

3.nt$~f'U;p•

1$ achieved oons!sten.tlr bt this

t)'),$ p$rE~ltt t(hould us•

pe~ioda

'th+il a1leneQ

to:t

at:t.mulatiol'h
~tlt~

The p:M.t1c.t1ple of o:or"-di tione<t

1n ep•eoh

a.na

lea.rn1l1a 1a tut'ther elabox-at$d upon bt 1J.$X"i"Y
16

t,lifnit
b~y

4

eontt~1sts

0t

th~

the child with th$

othertb~

to thil¥ pr1ru.·d.plf$

Aoconitng

''~ords,

1t in h1$

$1JH:lt'Ch

1a

~

Eieenaon.

(1on41t!,p:>ne(l

random a.rt:tettla.td.on ot $Jlla.bles

f1)l;~t1on

ot .a o:trnule.:r

~eapon.a.,.

In

th• baby ears t [dd:: ], a.nd

b~'bblln~

par$nt .f!\peaks th• won!: [da::J1 it~ will <~~Stu&~ tb:e child

!l?!W
J
...
.

.

.

reetpond with 'M'le

CSiUaEts

ea;y«U [d.n LO

,

gett.in~

ootu.d,st$ of

eam~

lt the

the par$:nt,.

tat1on

.

•ound

l'th~n et1mula~:t$~

~du.lt S$f!J #

by

the cbil4 to a~yt [d'-~e] • In ~leUil
at~

merely hold$ up

th$. aatnE!) t1rr'o ho
th~

~ wotttl f~om

[dlll1], the t\\t<ii t9ey- $Xtd.•
hol4~ tt;p

!be ebtld w1l.1 'Aa'J! t [d.;c] •

doll•

the child to

doll and the

In
~h:lld

.2.

t'f;l$ a4ult

th$ obJ$Ot

S,~UJ

j

th~ pa~.n:t

says l jjae J.

This

is the 'bas1a on \li'hicb th• tdlole $peeoh prooeaf$ :1a eall$d
------~~~~~~~~~--~~~~----~~----~----~
a oond1 tion~l r~fll!)~. :tt af)»H3Jil tJ~o·m bUildi!'l~li U1> atlsoct ...

a tiona in
object.

th~

child 'a mind

'b~twe•n

th• a~und ant'!. th~ .

HpE:h'$Oh t•r<t'JI.ir.d.:ng ehoul<t tol19\'T tld,s p;rooedltt'Eh

'\ Mott·va:t1on 1s also importan.t.

IJ:h~

child will. n.ot

~l

'be t!rn.cou:t"aged to talk it h~ ba.a no .t'la~d ·to. 1Sla,nt~n .E~hd
Blatlton17 say thm.t the wa.y to· pl~odu<.le th$ first wo:rd 1G

to ate.rt wl th · somath:tna oonc"ttl.-

th\1 milk 'bottl.' 1n front of

th~

some sGu:ndt and :no tnatt@r how

!h0y aUfl'il\~~rb lloldlt!~

ehild until hEJ: tnt)\kea.

:t~ulty

thie aour.~.d in, when

1 t ha.s b~Wl'l Eu.\id.~ hand the milk bott.l.e to hill\ at o;n.¢e.

Ita thi $ way he i a being ·tau6ht the eonn~H'l td. on 'b$'tW~~n a

vooal

eff()~t

ttrtd

~·

(Practio!S* ia

definite t'$We.ta. }
Vfi'rf

helptul t(') th$ CJbild l$artlll)$ to

lt()UOh1.n *$16 t~r>zd·~ Stt~gest1on to p.fl.rentm 1& that

t$!.lk.

they b~ ou:rc the oh1l4 has adaq,U@.t~ oppoit'ttrnlty for ~x ...

fiN$e1ng $Ou.ntae. } ".~:'his voc~l play is 1m))ortant )>$Ostuse the
ch,.ld 1a t~ying
o~a!~nn

muat

to )fa the

to

tind out whioh aound!l to use.

oe>o~1n.at&

before ep$&Oh (tan. Clevelop•

opeeeh
th~r&•

~hild should b~ g1 V$t1 g:teat, c1ppo:t"tun.1 ty to prao*

t1ct in o:rd•r to 6a.in eorrt.rol <>v&r the ep~EH'Jb m•chan1r.nn•
It he ia g1V$n. t't>eedom, writ• Ool& and l·to:r8a~•l9 h~ will
~~v~lop

a

ra.:ng~

ot pitr.,:h, l"'asonane$- and

a. ,-~riet;y

ot

a.rt1.oulat1one that wottld not be l$a.rn$d it thE~~ par~:ntil

lS

!hotn~$ l:louebin; H,Pt,te... school Spe$<$h nevEtlopment,n
.,et. l!'lA!!Q&~.~1·t,?~• 21 ;78, ootobetr • l94T.

~~PI~S£i~i ~P!U.Xl~

All.liU sutsu.:e~,.$1&~- (fbt~ pa~enta~
ch114 tnak\t mental

oontu~nJtiotH~·

l>arertt$ sho1.altl talk to thtl\'12!'
UBe o1mple seiflnt•t>.oes 1:n

fh•Y fihoul« talk to
~ther

b$t\fll$tl tfo!'de •nl

b~'by, !if.\1illlii

$<Vent••

th1tlS$ to~ him,

.a :nEt.tu~e.l oonv•~•atiot3.al tonth
ch114 about what l$ to happen

than abt:1ut vtth$t ha.$ happE~ntd tal~tA<lJ• ~ l~•nta1 fltsso-

oie:t1on

bfft.~e&n

wot\1.$ an4 ev.ntt;)

bit: th11i onie~.ao

1$

'tht

oan h•lp the

tleter:i}i1~ed.

that ha

knowt~h

titruetf't.ld.

~ao

$.%'$ ee.sie~

to

~u~t9.bl1sh

What a. child undert~tand$ of attult. spe41Hlh

by his ab111 ty to ~&4ogn1~e "'n 1solat~ word

Jl''Ot- thie

(1("1$$-SGn se~t~noes

ah('.)U.ld b~ ~on ...

tl'u.a.t a word he kaowe st.ands out Ol$arltr•

'l'ht

wo~ ehoul(t bo eJ.ther in the :J.n1t1al o~~ tinal poa:1t1on.21
Du.rtns th• first ;vea.:r thf* paNnt! «:Jhoul4 \~file ttCbun~ in

ep$akin$ to the baby, altld ver'ttu
t1 V$& and

e4"'1'&~blll

\b$ tbll"d

th~ S$OOnd lf$at.'

a.t'ltl adJ$$•

y•arr41' i!*h•;v $hotild speak

elow11 and diet1nf>tl.f G.tt a.l..l t1:mtll$•

( tlfillt.tture ~ ton$ h(9.lp the ohlltl to 1tttEiirp"'•

trs11'1S

1-------~~L~.__~~tUUW!l'.L.:Ml.p.Lwh&:r:t---tell!ttg--et@iH-to-th~h:i:-l\1-.---~---

Tb' tone

~f

th• vo1f.\f! $-l$0

ents can h•lp

h1~m

*'onveyt~t m~ani~

s:rafilp ar1 idea 1f they

to b:tm.:) Par-

hav~

eorHili1$t&ntly

uatJt\ the aarne ton$ of vo1a$ whftln talk.;t.ng about the.\· idea.

(T:be child nee4a hell' 1n building hte

vooabul~l'J*

Va'r.) It1pera2 beli~tV$$ tht par>~nts should bfhlp ~.child when
a new word. 1a •1eet1•4•
1elf, '\ihen

fe.C$4

Xt he bee.1 tates o:r cor:r"ctl him-.

w1 th a tl&w

exp•~1.4tno•,

the pe.renta riih<>ul<t

pxoov!<te the wori an4 t·h$ ihttlnlt:ton.) Parll.nrt.$ have e.
r~ly

ten4eno;v to

toe,) much on thf# use ot \'torda e.tld lOE£i.o

in ttJtlk1n6 \dth obildrflm..

Th~y

wlll und$t."'atand nn.tt)h better

it gt'niture~, f'l!iOial e~r~uu~i.on ·a.rui ~etut:tl o'bjEH"Jts a~ alao
tUile4.

Blanton &n<l Jlantona 4 point, out that the pr:tr~nts
ott.$rt CH:tnftte.e th• ehild by Uiitlne; t.he s~;.rne wont tnt• too

m$1.nJ d:Lf;fe"nt oecail1ons.
the~$

1u a

ts~GJ.d.us.l l$a.r·~;l:n~

at~n$ thGm mth

,~tt$l:'

'bh$ $ehola.l1t\ ata,se,

o:f' $U1 ta'b.le soun4.e by a$mooi ...

tbe ei:tu$\1o~.

•

.....

tor :tru!'tanoe,

ehoul<t b61 fl.%e.1d only tm•n tho Sp$&k$~ le~v~t! the rpom, and

t:lot jtUJt

to~

tun.

which h• can urMh

tfi~Oh th$

la.X1'$tltm @houl<.t
.~tor

thie Ha.enn.

th~

usual

ehlld word$
p1otu~

booke, t1ll•a wJ.tb zebras. and e:ninl.ale wh1t1Jh taomo

.! .~r·

•.• t

lllillil'\ft:'s

"'~

·.a,

'll ·

van

.
all *"t
t~pt\r, ~· ~4\1 •

1{.,

P•

otd.ldr~tl

SS
·•

Frank Lox-1m$r 1 T:b.e i~£1 _Q_f · ·
1\i .~$Ul,. 1 TN.·:ru.th1 !f.;Wbn•.;r .F"Gi
... ·o.,: lit!7/'''W~w , .
Bt-a.Qe &.oo., l9re9), P• l.Sa.
·

, (L<:md{)l'U

# 1-lt.\l'QOU~t,

~----~;::---a4
!lan_t&n___a.na=alAa't9~
. SW•l~Sl
:r. 5)1'.
.
. . ·11Uiinti•:_Am.._-l4J~--•---.. . . . . . . .
.

:----

bel.p it thay abow o'bJt!.\iotil with
contl%ct, a$

~n

p.eu:-ent oan pt'Oduoe

1mates th$ f!()Ulld rna.dit by

th~

eh1l<i

ow bo4T and clothes, and $t:iitlng
ep~ecb t!«ain1~•

made into .spee4h

Ul"•a1

~<:>m-ea

1ta

ltu~son$,

$S.

tim• he

it.

a~y$

th~ PtitM~ ot ht~
,,

u:t~ns1lti1

Dr~1HH~1n~

app~Jt-

obj$C'h wh19

•v~.ey

;to~v<fr 1 n•tural ma:t.ill~itf>l, a\l()h

sta:r-t in

the child

~oy,. .a~a a.ltao h$-lpful., Prcg:t~E!s~ will. be m{>re

~ap14 ~lh$n th~

25

wh:t~h

a:r$

~<>ad

te>r

.~

!S\nd bttthins ean bf!t

'by talking abottt tall

th~

obj&ots

Hflt.&l"1als h$Vi;ng the most ¢onve~aa.t1on&.l. value
'o~ae<:rna •

ar•t. 4ish•$ 1 h.ollGw block&; doll s•ts, bi£;,
pa::rQ.ll~l

barE! 1

t~lephon.$ s 1

'blooka, oltt.F, eolo2l'ed.

~ttbEU~ •

ba.lle 1 and era;rona,

iaidWfJ ~~~~- ~5Ui~~~~·
fUJ>n1J~htt

w1 tb.

(The nwre

1\,te~ill'td:ns ~t~1$tlu•$

:t~e •~.ud.e:r taptt~oh

will be to'f!

bim~

2l

chil<i ifJJ.

e.bottt wh.'i,<Jb

~'ld.ns

him to

t¢t talk
~otl"s 1

pa.r-k.e, n:ruaE~um~, e,:t'ld pl~~~$ of 1ni$l'"~st help& hie ap~~Hth.,29)

Probs.bl.r th•

b~~t

way to help the obild with

le~~rning

to

un<:t.~:t"$t~nd wor4e 1e: through ~iperiett<:l$s, !Uld te.lkirl~ 'about
th$m. · l:f th.e oh:tld !.$.hurt. the p~~trt $l;9ul4 e~vs hittt

stmpe.thy•

n~t

blame,

~x,pla1n1ng

1.el· me\te.:tlt by . .II, .1S!Adfa••

t~t ~his

to· h1ro.

ie

\>lh~.tt

tf h$ e;•~~ the J1lGttnin{S he lfGtl. 1t'

ha••··· to ·a;o thr<,uah f.\no\he:t' pa.1Jjful.
:t~

phrases should be eor1sl$tfJnt.

ex-p•t"t•noe.

wa.m.1tt@;

eon$1~t•nt

tnot

pbr$l.s(!H'$

ehoultt always b$ U$~d to11 apeeitie o()ce.t~~ion&,,O

Ma~$

.~ .llQ~Iil• {'fbt qual1ty ot epteeh which
$it b~m• pl!!t7i a vetW .1mp¢rttU'l't parVt l:n his

;

Gwti

'

fe ...

'l'h$ ttl'dld who .bas tb& .bt~n.tlt opportuni t:y to

V$lopr!tent.

l•!;'t~ . wil.l $how th~.

th• ap(te~h

a thiM

be.et ap•euh

d.trtVf!tl.tillm~nt .._

ot ·tho child td.ll ol.os$l;r .follow

!h$:t•fEf.i'o~~,

the ~p•i;;)t)b t:>f

the pa.~ttnt~:, or- thostZt \11th 1\fb!)m bitt liVefh ) A very good,

though :tndir•ct. we.y to

t~a.eh Sp(:J~oh

.!$

to

child \i'1 th JaUi tabl$ $te.t14&:rds to fol.lot.-..Jl

te.mil.y aeomt the

$Untla.~s

1Ui1tat1ns tb•m 1 -$p;rin!:l
tp~$4Jht $V.li

the

tor tht,; btt'b1f•

the1~ manntr;~a,

infl(te~1Qtls•

p~v1C!e th~

~fl whol•
who lea,:rtl$ bf·

bthavio:r and

To a. otrtai'n elttent the

-------f'!'JHh'~+il+t~4~oa-x-ri~hro~1-t"-w:t.-th-him-tbe-l~l"JSU-a~e-ot~t:hJt

1nd1 victual w:tao eat'~~$ for him ~!!()at th:rousb th$ tirtJ\

neo~eeaey

tor the par•nt$ to eo!'>ttfJO:t th,ir·o'Wfl avaech.

'l'be child. apeak$ "<U.rtyn le:nguagl\1! .only beoautae b$
h$art1 it; be $houte beoause he
.

of~en ~~peat

sott tt&fined

h~a.rtl!

b$h~JtV1o:ro

h6U:l

.fllb.out!ne;. . ia:retrbs

from

the1~

()hil<ir«tn '

when they thems•l V+l$ so:r•am at tb.t top ot tt!•tr lUt!Sth

\\!hen par~mta oan 1t tS,gure ottt. how their cbild:rfln~l
ctan bt
.
.

towa.¥"4. their oh1l<ll'el'l•
. child t.$l.ls them

;pE!.rents a.,e $hoekt.\d when

to· ~ Dr 14\t

tell.1n.e; him to 4o jusrAt
bft

cour-teottf3

\h~\.

they til\%'e ootulltantly

A chi.l(t 11dll not

·unl.efijs be 1& taught

the1~

how, by

lee.~

tG

eltamplEt.Ja

In eoneluttli.on 1 tht!t speech of thti child 1 s largeli
det~.rmined

by the standt!tl?th:; set by his par$'nts.

tai'lf5Utige, lflttm$d ea~ly and eonat~n.tlr aseoeiat$4

ot culture, q~ni$S 1n n.
pecul1~r wa.y to ' ' " ' am. a aynibol o:r 'home 1 family,
cla.sa • $t&t\t; . a,n(l countl')" • 31J
with evtltl other

~epeot

A.l1J2J:i¥UII' .E st'Uf!l~iP.Q• f(:J 1mp:rove thtl child •e
spefu:b l!tometj.nH$$ 1 t 1es necessary to show bim bow to oon•
et:ruct
ttl~!.)'

$•ntetu)~$jl

A oh:tlt\ roatu." •nough to

malttt~ sentenc~$

ttill 'be 'tU.lins f31:nele words $1mplJ 'bfZtoau.se his parents

nta;l.{!)Ot to help him.

He may not have hea.ri vrhat he want$

to eay etten enough to kfH:rw hcn<T to say it.

This is oftatn

~-----------i-

57
thli ease in ohild:ren. \'lhoeo paretlttJ lGa.-tre them alon.e too

much.

:For inf;ltttrwe, whttm the baby points to his shoes

~ays *

and

,.sho$S",. the parent could smile 4!\\.n.d say#
This s1vee a;ptp:roval

r1g'b:t• bt1tb)' hae shoe&"•

and also shct-tS the child how to ma.k•

t!

0

That$

tor trying

complet$ sentence.

App;roval tor effort 1s important.-'4
At t1t·et. words will be

b'u' to children •a standards.
only roue;h approx1.mat1otHiJ.

takt\l in.to

oon$S,derat~1on

eape.eities, as W$l.l
eight y"a.x•a old .36

the child •s

h!e·a$~•'5

t:l$

cmlt 14'0li'ds ahould not

Parent •e expectatl~.:>n sh.<.~ul4

'b~

mel)t~l arld

Pron'W'lc1e.t1on o:n d.itfi ...

oo:rreet.ed until the child 1$

Th$ (tb1ld

ot

tbr$E> and f<n.t);\ on.n lent'tl

to ~oror$<lt l:rlrn«)elf) aooortU.ng ttr} tra.n Riper. '7

all, pare:nte al:iOUld tey

physical

<H~>r~6t1on

only on

tba.t the child. oa:n m,aete:r at hi& age,

l"'1l:"$t of

tho~~ aC'>ttt:td~

'rh$ 1'ollc-;w1ng ie

th(t ordtU" l.n lfhitlh th.ey are learnetU vowels,· labial a,.

dentals, guttura.ls, and the oompl1cateCi lip and totlgue
t!OUlit'ht~,

..... •

··

·I~

antt finally tht

Jtt· MQtrush,

a·

blench~t~

Secondly 1 parants ebould

~·, P• 116.

35 B$rry a.tld 1Ut!u$n&on, !!•

.SU•;

1'- 101.

)t$ Ble.nt.or1 an(t Blanton, llll&.ls.b ~J:fa,i!ltnS ,W.

9tJ~lctan.

sua• .!U·,

~>•

97.

eour~d t~tqt.u~nce •

Par~nta

tr:tUst .wa.1 t p~tier1tly

u:ndf)retanding and ust

results

som~ti:mes

pa.tient help.

et

spetHJh. ie

tor 1"'e1ul. ts. 'h•
e. slow

p:roch~se 1

ttnd. ·

take long par1od$ ot con:eietent•

TtH) ~nt<&nee

att•ntton to

tpet~h

ma.r bt:nner
""'*~

'

other aepeots ot the eh1ld 1s whol• deV'$lopm$nt.:>tll

1.9.!! ~ .bqta•e .11~1~

~ltllifth. Jarents t'>f obi 1€1"~

with mpeeoh ttet$ete s.H otten cr1t.1o1te4 by tr1.ttn4•, ani
f~~ently

tcld that theta:- eb114:r.n ~" mentta~lly detlc1ent.

What tbtuse parante n~td merit than e:r1t1c1sm 11 eontidt!!tno(lh

3~

Houeh1n40 otterc th~u~• suget~stione.

ehlltl *ta tihy$1-os-1 hetalth :h~ good.

1 f1$d !$p~eoh olin1<h

I$ eurt that the

'£'e,k~ h1m to en "-UthQtt...

Do rH';;t noti o• o:t 'beeomtat a,la:rrmtt4 ~bout

t.h& Sp&eoh (h~V!ations.

,tlemC~J:mbe:t that h$ 'e jUtrt le~t~l'l:f;ng
'

to talk.

epoct41 adv1ees that a ohild with d~ftotive spe~eb
'

!>9
ehildr~ttn

tteede amsoc1a.t1on w1th other

the Eiut>t:Mr1s.1.on ot ilomeone
tnt about the «e:teet~t

the ohtltl is stupid•

that he talk.

tor

t.b~

~$Uitng

child

bt.H~ts•4•

tion •t

ju~np to th$ 46noluJlon that

Give him pl$ntr Qf

eu:t'$ be is :not be:l:bg
ta. f~1&ndly

Don't}

ttra4e~

can tactfully p:roteet the

'Nbo

Speck t~ff$t"S th~ll~t sue;s•tJati.ona..

Qbtld tron1 $OOX'th

wol'til.'\ 1n

of hi$ own a1e

~alk

a:ft~tt1on.

Be

to him wi tb simple

way-., t)on*'t be intens•• l)on •t 1.:rua1et ·

~ath~r

than worrt

~bout

$pe$Oh

ot two and a half, tind out

h111 troubl$.

wb$.t m1.ebt b~

Aot1V$l:y play with him b1 doing

th1ngfl :u.k• playing blockt: 1rl$tea.d

\~tlt42 wam1 par'$n\s

•o~ection

ot by

talk1ne;

garu•~·

ot a stutt~t-1ne; ohild not to ttrhame

th$ child or :force l'lim to r•:p$a.t bie wot(!s, but to supply
him wl \h e.. t<1o:tl \th•n h• le

~true;~11ng to'.t

on&# not to

emph:ae1 zt h1 u $;pef.u)h llf try ins to t$a.oh laim nut'EJ$t'l
t'hymes,~., 0~

by qU&$t:1oning h1m ln Ori.Eitt- to tahow h1m otfJ

to g1ve hitr£ ph.y$!Oal a ott vtttee: to let him
lQok

to~

as

Frevent1\ln ot
wf(J

to

th• s<>lU'CtUl of $train, a.tld to h$lp hinl set

many sat1•taot1ont
:tf

rel.~;

~~

polaiblfh
<let~cts.l

1$ bettet> than

oorr~ction.

4t't'li¥o help· prev•n't Bpe$oh dtsor<l$:re then

prev•nt d1 st.u:rbing S.ntlueneee-.

w• lnust

.f~l

$11;ea !a UIIIJJ.•

J!mot~onal

contliote

~

rn.tl."ve e.s p~lepo$11'16, .pt-EHd.plt~ting., and malntaitl!.ns

oatus•t!l ot t~petoh diaQtters.- 4'

$p~ttch tbU'fto'hfJ

fht!l oppoai te ie also twe.

p&~lllona.llty p•o1:>1em. 44 we

l'.llalf <UU.tse a

at"t

cu>ntem.•4 here wl. th the to:rtn&l'•

No:rmal spat$h requiNl!. nol'm$.1 $trtot1onal lite, and
hflal.tby $tttotiona.1

4~t,.•1()proett1h

»>J'Ietla:U.tlee hav• a greQt

ot

Par4U1tal att1 tu4e$ and

d$~1

to do wlth the

d~v•le>pm~nt

the ()b1l4 and h1 G spl!ilt~n;)h• 4J 46 4T

:ht Jal:t!ll~i. l21ti,. 1Jr!l ill!It!Dui ~~~

Th$ p$r$on~l·

1 ty of thtt child is l'ttt~la. ••tm.'bll~hed by the tlm$ h• 1a

two )tll)e.:te t>l4• a.nd can be ohanse<l only with

a~at

(!1tt1•

oultlj4S P$t'entEt play a V'el'W'· impot"\a.nt pat>t in the pe~
$o:ne.ltty tlt"V'elopment

44

.a&i;••

~~

the1t-

t;>f't•p~1ns 1 bEHiU.ttUH!

b$fQr•

P• )2~

B.l~n\$n. and B1a~n,..-JIIaa-itl1!11•t-OJ'-------------' - - ..fl• AU•, lh 75•
·
.,., Pb11tp Roo«• l•nnon flhek, 1Jot11W1lltaroson,
'*-mnvlr~~nu~ntnl.F•oto" in Relation to the Sp$•th ot
u:Uli11R&~ia:~~bii~Pd: ni~m'~~~:!t4f. .lllUQ1l !\Wl

45
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•

41 Spook, .D.• ~·., P• .l!;Eh

~he

e.e• ct

p~:rant~a.

two th$ nh:tl4 is largely ¢iep~nihmt upon his

His p&:t?$onal1ty is

th$ family

l\lhap~d

m~tub0r£1l. · Dav1e49 ~1'\1'&$ th~ toll.ow!tig .a.s

cotnr.uon

.,

::'

fA,rett~

by th$ int•r'ta.Cti{rp_ of

of ltlflu&nct on t.he

p~rsona.l1 ty;
.

ph;vs!ology, $OC1al

·~

\t-ain.ing and learn:lng, &n~otional :telt~td.on$h1pfl,. and the

fS~.cttor of ehanee.
th!i!il~

Wb1 te50 mays. t.bat pa~ntlll h~v~ 1t in
·'

pow&tt t<1 oot'itr-.tbntu {Sf:'tiiit!.tly \owar4 m$rrta.l health.

MOHUSh -wrtte$ 1 'dlt 1$ not ace~di!~W'.ttttJ,l that Chil4r'l.ln

adJusted parents

U$U&1ly

ot W$11

beeo~$ well ~jueted par~nts, 1 •51

ifo b$e_;1n with• the mothJi>r 1s th& ti:rstt thing the ba.by 1$
'I

a.ble to d1eoriminate.

e;reat
deal to
do with
.
.

n.pE.n~dint

H$t' b•havi.tu? to"Trtar<a him he.e e.
e.~ta. 'bl1$h:bl3
.

on h$:r att1tu4e, the

a tael1. ne; f:>t eeour1tv.
.
'ba.~1'a

world

.

~an

beQcHnG a. ]>lao• where you P,;et .What ;you ne~ wi·Mtin a
<;onlfo:rt1n~lr

abort \1 mfJ and 1n e;ood

me~.tt~u~t 1 .(l)Jt ~'b

·t.h• oth$lr •xtr•m• $.. plaC$ whe:re ;rrJu 1119-ve to o~y tta
black in \btl face tott n1fj~a:rdly r~rrwa.rit• • ~

you~aelt

'h~

tath&t' 1$ 11ot without

~n 1mpQ~tant :rol~ 1

fo:r' the lov•

al'ld und$:r&taruU.ne; th~.t ~ mt;tn siv~e birt wS.t'e; ~rh.tl!'in~ preg ....

nanoy and whlle the eh1l.t'l ie ft'iUtlf$, .is

emotional sta.b:tlity.

$£H~ent.ial

tor

ht~r

i.rhltNfOW$ b~ 1nd1:r~atly contr-ibutt.ut

.A.S:.ttiin Davttl. and

Rcib$rt. Havishur&t,. !i.E
oo., 1947) 1 p, 4i •

. !$0 l\Ob$n.. wn.··. i'e.··.; 1tlfl
Yo,kt The Ronald ';t'es• 0(1. 1

~llitm!A ·..it. rlo,u&~ tz ( N~w

•u ;

ihm

·' "' ' ' ' '

~!P (Btuttoru !iou@ton NU.ftlin

il ~~clltsn, 91•

I!!<~i•oH

P• ~5,0.

Sl;.!,•, .:tl~. ll),

~_ _ _ _ _ _ _s_a_l_'n:t_1_t_$:£:SI• -~t--~· 11'··--

.

£!4

;

!i

.443JUtt.U J.t.l RIIAIII• A$ •~tb 1lldtv14U.ll1 ~~Gwtt
h.t mu~t 37l'~t.(hll\1l.y ~1t• up 'b•tb hllt ~u:\:en~~l Att4 1:1:11
4tp~:nt~eh:ey. . .lftt 1IU$t. t.~•vlt!ii~ly b~ htt~P•re« arA ~ppo•~i.
b:y tb~ "•tri.tti(~t'Hil tJ>t bi.tl ~~vttonm~~t.

~:htflt t.7.$.ll t~k~

1,1-~• gftdU~l~~. -~ tb,(f) 1t;14!rit'hi$1 w1<11 M3tts" to t~
(tttb.M~ a~ Wi\tt'1et~~~$ tlt $~(11•tt•

~~ ·~~~

$<1

bi!!~~U'~Mt

he: ls l;lt~lttK1. tot i.t •.. ~'$1 tibi~i tlOr¥1$l$~fit Mw~nt ~t }p~"fl..
t!.\1 t:i\lJ,P~Y~l 111r~• h1m tb$ m~·tlv.~\ltltl n~~0·~~-~' \oO ~e11.tl~

,td.th l'll,tt o'blidho~ -c.1•.~~••l~oy

, f>t

ef!JUHe, C4trt. $:16. hi,~ 1ft

$~~ t.PPI'~>v~l

ot .b1 $.

$t'l,(!t

&ttt~~$~1• 14 Jti~.~tr'~~

th.S.$ ~JU.ttt.m•~nt. by t.~h~!.l}ll l~V$

$ffo~tfJ t~ tto11for-r~.

"b•g c~,~ li.lil.l~

~fl'f$1t1 tf0tr. U"~tlH1~$1tt~ p•$tU:*U~ 1.r! tO~l~i tbli!i tb! 1d t1)
~Ctlt.Pt t4ttlu:tl~l ~(.lOllW~~·\l~a, ~~·· t:b~':J' Gtllib ;t'$ff"•1n t~~l'M t~,t\l""

H&$~•-~t-1 1Mu1r~o~"•

lnju1£;;$tt.tt• ~"~ti~ lh$t tht; ,lia.,.,~nti~

«~ ~~\ fJt,alt'f ~%~~:r tet~tl'ml$ flt ~11

tt:>•

.ftilttft>r:1iki~y.

Tbe; ~b

to$ .1•~•,. ·~o~M S$J$ th,t\t th• "h11i >td,ll ~JtUJt ••~llf
{)J>
·IS,.;··

fl.:t.'>t a.~~•n41tll tl~

'h-t ~~et.b~~ ~f w~d,n!:ns i~ll((lth~tit

i.~,·~ow;l.il'f•li.'.l!:!'<l!,rl.'-~~~· ·. .JI. f~•,,t ,.,....,,1..
'Vi! . -~"-~'" \1

.,.~.... ~>\!

.$4 t4ltJ, t~' ••

ill

•i• *

'lllt'A .

41). ...

....•.

+. ·.

.

~· , lh

~.-,. ~h~.

tt)\)tt

l:.J!\1. "'.·
v

..

'·

:P• ll'tt:
56 i::ct-nn•tb tro~., ti'~"'~•nt.~l M~lad3u~ttm$ft\ ~m.l.

:r=:"c.=!"a.r:~~::.:b:::;~~!" •

.aJD&l

6)

Fal:"$nts can aid thtdt' chtldnn 1n the d~velopment
r:;t speech 'tn a n.umber Qf way~J.

Firet, they 1ntlU$nOEt

tb$1l'l Cb11d 's ape4U~h by the EtCH~n<tm1o and OCQU:pa.tiob&l

epEteQh developrnen:t~•

QOll\r<&ct

tr-ainbtg 1no1Ud$S I

Si Ving

lov$ ~;nd. af'teot1or1~ g1 vi:ne; spe$Ch stimulation &r.u.t motide~l.op1ne; untl$t"StancU.ngi ES1V1ttg th$ Child oppor-

vation,
tun! ti$S

sentle

tor lilt;')f:P$f'1$l'U)e, b$1ne; C~Sood nH·xtels, and g1 vlns;

cor~eetion.

fhe

lmp()rt~:noe

:l:nd1rect way at a14in~

ot tlmot1ona.l stability pointe to an
ipfJ$Ch d~v•lopm•trt.

'l'he parents

who help their child to ad.jtaet t.o aoc1et;y a:re 1nd1reotly
-.101n~

hia epflleoh. deV$lOpment.

.~· .U

no f!i-oeeoh
....

a:t&JL\li:i&tD• (l?a:re~te

tnin1n~.)
--;

first w<u:'4.e, e-ueh

Sometime&. tl'le
~

~· ~":'Ut?t

Mil

often stv• t.he ebilcl

bab~
..
~

~atnd

1 e te:ue:bt
thll
.....

oon$Oloua

o~

pn.rent.a, , and

tnot"~4ibly poo~

The t1htl~:

Sp$~k

VEl.n R1Jt'U"~2

wi thou.t any

4el1beJtira:te t$ach1ne ()n the part
tb~t. $¢rro' Chil4r~n

.

aDA•

11ete'rt$ • an4 $trentually a.tta.1ns ~p$e(l'tl,1

\'11!'1 to~ that man, ch114Nl'l leal!'n to

.

()f'

devsl.op lpeecb

t¢l'Ae.ohtng m•thodt,

emotion~l

tbe1r-

4~$p1 t&

contllc>te,

anel pare:nta,.l negl~tlt. { 6J>$ech dev•lopme\'it 1n thliH~e c~&$$

oc4Urs la~ely

()U.t

<>t aQc14er.tt't) Wbt pa.rente do not

r$4l!ze the part they play a• tea.chera.
LQ.Clt ot st1mul$.t1o~may l'•tult 1n. tiel~~d tJpeecb.)
Wh1e 1,$ a matter o.t d$gree, 4"p•nd1n$ upon the amount ot
s\1mul.tation. wh1cb th$ child rtHleiveH!l.

:mJrrtv-p-,e
1.$

trt'tlti*h.

Oh1ldt"en <tdthou.t

tb.&'!lrllrP'-e-eh-stbnut~ti-otcmq-tJ~-d-e-1-qea-----------'.---~

a• a year or mor••

Xnat1tut1o:n oh1ld:ren. or

GJ
chtl.aren

t>~b()

~t1tampl•s

are nee;leot$1 are: e;ootl

of a 1a.,k o.t

•t1mulat1cn.3 Nur••~ oh!l4r$n ove~ Gne y$a~ ot ag•
C0mpa.t>e untavora'bly wlth ohilclren in

p~ivate

tQ speech development* B•tor& one

r~epeot

home& with

yea~

ot

~~&

the 41epat>1 ty 1s not ev1d(Utt, b•<uautu; out$1Cl.e lt1mu.la.tion

1s ttot

eo n0U.~$satliy

JiP~.$oh

ot th•

thfl.t of tbe

to the tntant.

.At't\lJ:r

1n.st1 ttt·tion child. df.llv•lo:ps more $lOwly the.n

~bil<t

e.t; home.

At the

lil.$Ei

tutlon oh1ldt"eth who a.:r• \'f«tll up to
1n othEtt'

one year the

t>$$p$Ct$;;

'l!h1$ retamat1cm

ot two yeara 1n$tt...

$t~n«a.~s $tl<l: :f'Cr'W$ri

116how $1:tt rn.onths l'$ta.:r4ation of $p4tt~POlh 4

~lao oo<JUr$

in eb1l4tret'l who are li.v1ng

w1 th th$:1.1" par$n'ts, but a~& 1.$01!\ted mQet

ot

the day.

Blanton e.nd Blw::rt.on' eommcmt on e. i11rl \fhl) baA dtitfVGl.<>pt.lct

nol'tt!s.lly up to th$ eebOlal!&.

l!tte.~$•

wh!ch 1a at ub(ilttt t>l'le

ninth or tEn1t.h ft1on,th 1 zmd thEJt'l beCJMte

stlflnt~

b$$» 1sole:tod 1 k$:pt au\-ot...doctfS, atl.d this
hinder h$'r turt,he:r-

her to give the
wh.i eh h$r

sp~eeh

d$114:Flo~ment.,

n~Hl$BS&ry sp~eoh

eoullt ru:rt

Sh¢ had.

se~ved.

fh(!lre was no

Cll!l$

ttl>
wJ. th

et:tmule.tlott, without

pro~~etae.

')'~D~ r~li tt.. lfi,t$:.Wff Slt at,~lmi ~
,gha~CPSj (tJ•w Yor~: MeGlrtttt~""l>L l""'!nc. ,~9~ T;··p~~"S4.
.

'I H.

iio w;•

4 Dorothy FAtrlingham, ·la'ftU J1f£h~ ~w•&aa

(New Yorkt Int$nte.tional UniVtbl";i

y i>t'$Bia094~:,

5 SmJ.le7 Blanton and )ie.J>6a.ret Blanton • QtQ.J..j
(Jew It»r-kt The (lentun 0<>., 1931 )., .Jh 91•

S!»'Saut

.

p·, 1'7 ..

$f::&JU!,m.)i.SW: ~· ·~·;

A.oeord1ng to Van :Rip$r6

( eom.e pa.r•nt$ try g$tt1ne th$ child to 1mitat• them ae.
early &.s the th1 rd and fourth mc>nths •

Howe'f!&r, no at tempt

$bould be made until a:bout th€l seventh month~) St!roulat:ton

th• time when th.& child has reachod the. propeJ-

befGt'flt
lav~l

or maturation is not only a.

~otually harmtul,,b~eauae

in at1mu.lat1on.

w~u~te

ot: t1mf1l, but

it r$duoea the ehild'a 1nt$reet

Oooa$10n~lly

i.t t'f!t$Ult$ in a negatiV$

attitude towanl all. epe0ch•7

!ll:Ga I:I&D41!t<>n• {Stimulation 1s often g1V$l'i en
thE~

wrong

o<.u3atd.on~,

Marty

pe.renta 1ntel:'rupt their ba.bt fs

tiutotne.tio vocalS.zet1on.) Tb&y will ta.lk to him or
wh$n tht;r sh,ould all0w tha ple.y period to

Att.er giv1ne; vocal stiroulatitm to

th~

fail to t1'e1t tb«fl necessary t.1me for a
habit

ot

o:r to

int.~rrupt.

talk to

pa.renttJ 11

to

complet~

ehild, many
~eepon.se.

\>Jakfi! the ch.tld out

ot

hia f0adit1g to f.lek him to sa.y

str~ztngersit

AftE~l:'

eating moet

babi~&

hui h1m 1
its&lf.
:pa~nts

Anothtlr

a dtl'$p sl~~p,
m.·Ju.~,

o:r

babble fr&ely.

-------'41:~th&----be-$-t----sp$e-eh-p¥>aet-1-e&-t-!Yne-,--anil-yetlna:rry----------c

parents choose thia timt to play with hlnt, bounce hiru
around 1 and flO distract him, that they inhibit speEHlh. 8
•• .

.n

ts •V'~'"'fttper, Si• AU·,
7 121!• 1 PP• 1;4.. 3$.

P• 106,.
--------------
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Too ntuch

~t1!l!ll.tlat1on

,1nhi'b1 ts $p$e,ch.

Some child ..

r..,n a.toe bombard$d w1 t.b verbal stimulat1on from paren;t~
and. X"$latives.

AssociaM.ons
becau~Je

tar'$

"hott~e·podgett

confus$s th$ eh1ld ..

ot·ten torn down e,s :t'$rtt as .they a;r$· built

parl)nts siV$ thE; oh:tld too many

stMne obj$Ct.9

He

A

dO$t:tn •t

wo~~{ to~

the

OtVJf'i in ~:while 9, baby is slow to· pi~k up

hsvo t.imt' to

•nough to learn it.

ot ~ $lingle wore long
isn't uauQlly the case, however,

~$t hol~

'rh!E!!.

when

beOf.lUS& most people 1nf.\t1nct1 V$ly us& ed.ngl$ \fQi"ds

talkin6 to a baby.10
Btim~lation

the ohild.

l?ar~nts

baby talk sometimes

which 1a too Q(hra.rtoed ldll not
who

ht:l\t~

btlitv~

been ad\T1t~d against t.tsine

that

thU~

ren of all ages, and. a0 COllf1ne their
oor:t~~ct

applies to ohil4•
speE~~oh

to tf•U'Y

wortlfi}, of't•n llH':olding 1ru:rhea4 r;t approv1l':lg th$

0h1lti 's fit'st ,,t'le.(}OUra.te ~ttemptfll at wo:rdaJ.ll
p~rtttnts

h~~I>

hold

!1!t~n61U({Q:

h1gh stn&rally.

tor thl1tit'

ehildt·~n

t'h$y $Xptct th& same

childr$n that they expeot ot

8t'»me

wh1eh $.re too

prc1~:1c1.ent!Jy of

themS$lV~s.

They are

thel,r

ove~

am'bit1oua tor them, tor a ebtld should n$V$l'* b$ held to

ii

68

~

st. i.ff.$&Xit)i12!h

Vf;tn. !Up~rl} believe~ that. t.b$

( moet, freqtUl>ta,t funet1on$.l caume of dt!laye<t ep~ech
\

is

p~rant.~ttl ¢V~~·oagernes$.) tlh1ldren nsod nwt1ve.t1o:rt :r~r
talkirt5•

t~p~eoh

1a only a tool of life. aoo it it is not

rteeded th$l11t w1l.l not be d&vl(tlopett. (It th$ moth&;>

$¥"an.t6 wi$h$s that bav$ be•n only part1~l;ty stated cr e~

plainri by gestures or

se~aro~

er other mean.$; t.h41/ ehild

ht1.e no n&etl to d«~v~lop ap•ecl'h ) 'rhe mothet> who tsranttl

·wishes before the oh11<l ha.e :Pml a ohanoe t.o s.:ak for

t:tu~m,

<

:1n not g1v1r.tg
t1mtu~

child a chanoe to $pen.k.

h$~

takflt tla:re

ot

&

ev0ry need et"J that he
11 :nothlns left to

ag• ot threll and.
th$1r>

t~st l't:HiponJi~efil

he.$

1?1V$rythin{t;

no r&aaon tor

W&$

$peak1n~J

e.nd 1n

th$1~ Ut§e

environtll~nt

brought to

ot

whi.uh

th~m;

''"·'·~··~··~---~XI'

i't!\tiicm and Blanton •.. 8Jf!S,tlQ
Qb&~i\£&fJ:, .!:2• £U• .t P• 68 ..

JU.1, 1

in both

aVfil"ttt;~

tbifil

lane;uai($1•
\<fi.U*

not

ltifilUl~...

th01l' neetta "t$l'&

----~a.,.,.fl"-'t""'1,_,o....1'{t'pa~weu-e:~Aa-toX"".-t~peQH lte.a

l l Van Riper 1 JU:l•

tber0

Th& Dio.nne q\dn,.upl$t& at the

he.lt yea.rf!l w&re below

oa,n be e.tt:r<ibttt$4 to a.n
t.1l:).g.

ecun~·

oh1ld too 1rt$ll- a.n.t1c1pat1ns hl$

d~ej.t;tt;.,

()r.t$

Motb(\;rs

not nef!d•.

4E1At;};j;IU~

J).r

lh 101.

14 Allison l'J~v1s; and Robt\rt He.v1~ttrst, 't.'rh!t
Mifflin Oo,. 1947), :P• TJ,

-'l?! M&n (Boston: Houghton

14

U
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r?~!Stal3 DtRbUti~Sil• (Rep:re~e.ion bes1ns
seek to pt'6.vGbt all oryi:tl!•

neotseary tor
dinationa.

e:tt$ro,.~e

j Iiowf.!rV$1" 1

llrh&n

pa~~ts

Ot·yin.g is na.tu:rt.tl, $ven

o( the_ voea;L e.n<t

r~sptra:t.ory

ooGr.,.

a ~&by dur1ns t~e t1.rgt year aboul4

not be allowed to cry too much of the time, to:r this will
limit the time left tor spt!J00h $ouooe, anti

errines grttdue,lly
,&Ol:tnds.

d.eto~~tMs$s

b'!oree.tn:;ta.

nc.~n-~rying

aa the t£tm<>unt of

Par$nta who

ifi;l\O:t"$

l$$S spe$cb

th~

b~oatU!le

ettyine

a mistaken idea that they mie;ht, epo!l tb$ oh1ld

e.:r~

ot
ask:1ng

tor trotU;)le.lS
Woect

~porte

on. a

Of.\&$

ot

delayed

t,ha moth$X' what wonts th$ child could

e.:runter

pa.xot1Cilula.r~y

l. $tttfiO:t4.Ill to

$$;1

rev•al1ll6.•

say~

He

~eked

,.I tho"*e;ht the

Tb• thre• t.hinsfl h& batt

#1.
a"'tetl
..t•"'ve y•arlf! ¢f. l'1fe

tstop that•, and 'sbu·t.•UP'•"~'

eptl$Oh..

"~r¢t,.

•ne
. ... no ·,
t

In another- oaae th$ voea'b..

ul$-:ry o:t a. tw•lve month ol<l J'$taried

ep&~oh

oaffr$ eone1,_t.,Ci

ot rr~r.tt.• R.i.U 1 amt ~..,»>ii17 fh~se ohil~ren ba:ve b$en .
t'jpref!;laeet. 'rh$1:r> vooabule.r1ea g1 ve e. good 1n<l10rii:tion of

'"'I~

III!'"Uidt!!))

v~

l1pcnr, ila•

J!.U• I

P• 70.

lfi. l•nnf'th Wootl t .. u~b& P~u·l9ln.t •s ·Role i:n t~b® Ct\1n1ce.l
r,ro~~m
~; ~~ tlllD!f
\\Df!iSb. . . lilfU!~~~ D.ittidS£1'
t . .. , ep $In tr-.. . 4. •

f. .

The idea that a quiet child illl the 1el.eQl t3hild
ehould be ohe.t.tged;.
h~n~

theG~t

is a tale$

lea.m to talk.

b~Utig

p~a.ct1o$t 1

80ine parents take a.d'\fan•

s11Emt.

bEt permi t.ted a

raonopoli~e.

a.nd not

and a. o:hild (Ua.nn.c;t

of their position, to keep the cb1l4

be allowed to

Sfitn

tor no child who abides b1 1t can

Speech takes

leam to talk bJ
\~$

That oh1lttren should be

t~om

con~rs&\t1on,.

the

talklnt

but \'hey must

pa.rt in 1t.

;·

•atn• a'tlt1tude: tcwa.rd apGecb

~Jt,\'lt$:

other e.spE'c\s ot child

ma.nag~nl&l'lt th~t we do tt.>wafd th$ fi>h1l4

we

de not seGltt b1tn '\tll"Mn'l

n•

t&lle 1

•e

e$t'lf 1tcomot1ott.

OJ! t£$t

emotionally

tense wh~m h• $tumbl€iiB, why el\uZtuld we when he .t~~l. te:t$

'-

1

with bit3 early wonts.) Rouch1ttl9 eat• tb.at aonstant ""'"
n11l't,U.ng al'ld ori t1eiz1ne bas 41eutstl'OU$

us, if$'h p$Ople do

should not.

'b~

oorrM.nually to children.

made an 1 t•.tn

th•Y bt!l r•mt:nded
$f!'IJ/!f;

thi~a

Obildt'ttr).

tor id.le joldJ.'l$, nor shoultt

ocmt~y_t_oJp.e.alLalo-wly-,-to-'t+l!lk•-~1-t-----~

or to talk tt1stinetly.

........... '" ·:rs irtioid

•tteeta on all of

Geatll •. c.

12&iaf?f!lf\,f (NcJw Iorlu

Ji()eib~r,

AbOV$ all th&ir mtstakts

a.

AmatNda, Ui:Xt~Ru.IPJU!lt

l94Th P• 359.

l9 ThomtJt.$ ijouohin, ''GH>op~l'a:tion in a Public School
Prograln,., ~hft o al ¢l SJaf!et,ib iU4

Spe~u.;b . Oor~eot1on

~.

.

.

..

·--

Tl
Tb~ae <n~t'ors

ehould 11ot be laushed at•

art uau.ally b:mo ...

cent al'l4 1t. th~. moti:u))it soolds. G:tr> putli ah&a a oh114 atte!"-

wards tor

~m'ba:rra.ss1ne; h~r,

r~ta:rdo<i

he iS

just that nmr.tb

:tn hi• epeeoh le~rning.ao

(too mu.ch emph$$1$ on pronunoia:M.on and. g:rarm:ua:r with
a cb1l4 under thfl* ag$ ot Bill: does not h&lp him 1mpr.ove h1a
the point wh&:.t"t he tla.n u,nd$:rstand 6:ratntna~.) ~>ome atrtlMJ~
1t1$s2 1 bel.ifl'Vtl) tha.t it i.e probably b•tter to overlook a.
---

1:1 t.tle bad eran1mar than: to de"l&l4>p a morose attd

1oat1ve ch1l4.

Van

Ripe~

tU'l~Ommun-

aptly eummar1ze11

The m•thods us•4 by the aV$l"a.e;e pa.rf'Sin.t, t.o

her eb:tld '•

~r-rors

s.l"@

t:rul;r

\)$.4.

Qorr~ct.

The ($h1~ld 1e

1nte:rntpt$4 within tb$ eent$noea be 1a- a\1bjecte4 to
~Q:rreott\\tl $por:ad1 ~ally ra. t.her than
consieten.tly; ht 1& ccrrr>tiH:ilt~d on the wbol$ ~~or<t :ra.th~r
tbe.n on \b$ •ouxu.t nd.~ap:ronouncetl J no attempt 1fS 1nade
to tt,nalyze the e~ro~$ o~ to 1dentif'y t.he co:r:r~ct
aound• · ~h• parent m.Eu~~ly y~llsJ •»on 't sa~t 'tfabbitJ
ffJs.:y rabb1tl Why in the world C$11 •t you le~~ t.e~ t~lk
l1k• otehe.r Qh1.ldxoent •aa

p$nt.1tr J he 1 &

:I&URG»iltlli~

fh• Child sbould. bE! $ltpoeed to only

onfi ltM1$U.~e until. he has mast~ry

ot 1t-.2) !4 A study was

1

T!
ot bll1ngual1sm 1nV:Ql:v1ng 875 oh:tldt'$n tror.r tam1ll~s
who tUH~td an intetJ:~milCture ot lan~ages. lt wtJ.e .tou;o.d. that
tna4.t~

iheae ehll<l:ren il.t scbocl $;ntra:noe

tht'&(il

w~r~ ~tard~

years 1n ape$oh.a5 Johnt!lon., frav1e 1 a.nd ShOV$cl" say the.
QbtUHlt$

are 98 tCi 100. that th~ bilingual Ol'lild will

ututt"x- mot-Ea than the monoglot.l6 5pfjelf1ar b:elievtl\l that
spoken ts a etmbol ot env1ronnlent$.l oorlfl,,.et.

a.coor4tns to hlm 1 not a ()ontliet ot thinking
langue.sell 1 l'>u.t :ra.tbet- 9, eoe!.a.l. contliot.

Zt 1e 1
ill.

two

~lalt$11.SD&iUD2• ( Pl"<Ulf.iU:te tE~chniqu.$s rnay o,auae the .
cb1l4 to adopt a.
m\tCh

ettort to

ap$~th.

f)'lt'

nemttttv~ a.tt!tu<!~

lf$$'t tl

cbil<t to

ohild $boul4

110t

t<i>wEtr4 $p•eoh:.

sp&ak tc~li'-.:V l"efillul t 1n

be

(OJNleil(h

Too

n.o

No tU.ract

rt4it('!U~U~t t~r e:pe.eh $hould be ruta.de • aS J A young oh1ld
u :.

'.·!!.'. ILM~Ii;.'lhl'l' .•••

~~ i'~•

·

~.

Q

:e1:l.1nsu!\tlUun ~$
Ma.s\$'ry

ot th&

"'t'L..

~m,. iit•

;~•oun4
:mtl.sl~eh

'F' 4 ;...t
f.iQm.e :u.-.gu:
on th
·. $

it'

tron;:

$.

studr ot the

'!\'!
~..
~;;re,~

l •m q,.,;:

Progre~n

aroot'f$ Pr$et:thoo1 OliildrerJ of

;tl

in

Non.o.A.lner1oa.n Anc;e•try s.n J.tawa11, n iPiii&a l!XS}l!c.O,Q;

!r~a~&£aah•• ~ltl:tg-aa~t,

. ItS

1t,,,

.·

~. -a;~. Travis, Wend.lll JOln?J)~l'i& 3-. $hcrve~. rtThe

Rele.ti.o.tJ Gt Jll1tl.gual~$m to. Stut.te. rins1 ·.• D4 ¥imA~
ar11P• aept$mber-, 19:>7.
·

~laP!~ ~'i!ltl•ll•

21 D. t.

spoe~l~ «E!~1nguality

AdjU$1Mn$nts, tt -~
.. ··...· .·(Si£;11.·!1..·
.. Alill$0.n1.
;tfll!h26"U• llfilf, d'anua:ry• 1!14;,.

JieL

and liAmotione.l.

a. ~f>!&IA

4l8 Lorn$. w•rn«at*; ''Treatmi$)nt of ~ Ohild with Delaye<t
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shottl4

neve~ b~

tUlkeil to epEta.k to stl'ttnt;~rB,

Fol't<.t1ns a oh1ld to r•pea.t dof1s no goc(h

:tmpat:l,enca

w1 th the child's pool" epetqh may b:rins abO'u·t. mora diffi ..
~ultias~

both in hi$ spatoh and in hil!l peraortal:it;Y';;

ltattents f:r$quently

;req_~1~ thtd.~

oh1lctron to

tl"':nt Qf gu$et.s u.<J. on the plattol"nl in 11 ttl.4

pUblic plattonn adjustm•nt.fJ

fo:re•d to

pertolf'm

bE)$'0~~

he ie

t&tl•

in

:t"$tl~:t~

prog~anHh

.It b$ 1e

'betorG then that'$ will b$ over or

unde~

sel:f' ... ~V'aluation,.
XNtn30 'W'X*'1tee abwt tbe mother ot a Qbi 14 wt 'th
delEiyfl!d speech who oompla.ined 't'H:l!cauee none of her l1$ll1nt~ntionett

Ce$d$d.

et:torte to !at the eh:tld to te.lk had sue ...

8h$ said $h• brtd.

tried to 'bribe him.,

g~ri't•d

p:r~ts~d

back at h:tm, trfba.med h1m•

hit!i, and pun1$bed him.

can u:ndersta.rtd wb¥ th4J th1l4 \1as d41tlayed 1

co:rreot thine

~abe b~

en~

tor the only

(tone was to p:ra1ee him tlt11d th&

ohano•• are tha-t $h• pra.1sed birn too tnuoh, o:r 1rud.ncerelf.•

Weruiell 3obn$on'1 ekf.!tf&hes a mctthoct tc.t> ma.k1n$

JO Ruth :l:rw1n 1 ''Speech Gomes to a. Fi v• l'$at" Old
r;t~: 'l!lf). !RI~:Ml. "··~RillA\ R~·~d~Ei• llt19T I s,ptember,
.. Jl W$ndel1 Jbhuson. "An Open L$tte):l to the Mothe2:'

I'

almost anyor"e into s. pr:Jtentinl atutt<arer, a. method t<fhich
1ntllUd$!a tl::d.nga mtM!y pa.:rents do "'Vt;Jrgday un1ntent1one.llJ•
Some mtasur•~ tirtH call the child •s e.tt~nt1on to his

mistaken;

l~bel

it

stutter1:n~u

eonv1noe h:tm that

)l(;!)

1e

not able to speak :no:vmal.ly J show him how to ~.nha.le, el¢~w
down, and pla,ee the

ton~ a 1

acold · o~ purtt$h him tox-

mlt:Jtatkea; lnt~r;Npt him <trhen b• is e:pE:Jak1ntJ · tee,ae him

lal-~;Lt,Al:!ttj lliEttiil. ani. Ul£!<&,J~U! ,...I!J ·Pb&l&r!ll•
Since spt$Ch developm~:at !S rto ~losely allied with &m()-

tional

a.t~b1l1 ty

Blanton ~nd. l$latl'bon32 w~1 te that a neurotic ohild

bili t;y •

ueu•lly

wtt -tuarn now to the d.$velopment of insta• .

me~n$

at l$ast <>nfi n\lut'ot1c adult in tbe familf•
L~ti:'' ltlad$ a study ot probl$m ohildreh a,nd :ln manr caEH:Ull
tract\!4 the trouble tt> pe.rental m~1ujtVJttn$nt. woo4:54
fou:nt that mothll)t'$ ot oh1ld:rfin wlth S:t;Htech d$feeta ae $.
s:roup

iabOW$d in$ladju.stm$n:t.

cantly lower
a~d tot~l

BCOJ'EHl

Tht rnotbers showed s.:tgn1f!•

in self...a<ljUf>ltmtJtritt

t:H1H~1al

adjustment,

tMll,Justme:nt. than ,tb.e group of' 250 adul te on whom

th~

test was etand~:trdized,

\food writes,.· ,.~~any of them

have mor\\11 symptoms therntoelvsa th~u1 do th~ ohil<t.ren th~y

brlng to th• clinic ;toxo t:t•eat.J.nttl'lt~ u)§
t'lhat ie th• rea.so:n. tc)'t' this c,lorrelation b~r~wt•n

rnal.attJust~d pattente tm:d uu;~;le.djuste<i ch114ten.

t'To04,tS

oon()ltt4tta that ma1a(lj'ttst~t~en:\ in t.b~ patte11.te does :n0t

ntoeee&u:•ily repi'Oduee ntm1lar- malM.jtu~trnflnt oempol:l.ent.a in
the oh1ld 1 bu.t that lt tU.~aturbs th• child 1 8 d«lv$lopmen:t 1n
variQU~

\taY••

~h$

•tteet of tbe hom$ setting is p$'t'tly

eountel'-balanced by 1ntlu•:rutes outSi:lde the home • but \h.$
#ih'llli..:t"$

of early ps;ycltto 1»J\lf'Y an.d

intart<!tl"'tlnOtll

in thtlli tom of: tu.nct.iottal ~:p~$t1h dift!eul ty-.

may renu~.tn

CfoldbertSJ7

gi v~e · osuat:) hist<Jr.i~UJ. to point out hovt adverEl$ pe.rent~l

intlutwtoe may cause peraonality d1etort1one in a Ch.114 •
lih1 t$, it! ttr1 title

or

psy~l'loa~n1o abnorm~:u. t;y, . se,ys =

·~·lt 1s appa%'ent that th$ troubl$ 1& ott•n ot lone
&tt\ndins, a.nd that lte. $;r1g1ns l1e 1n thl$ tbil.d's

f1_.st soo1.al ~$lations}'i$.ps 1 thos$ .with his pa:rt;tn.t~a
and sibl.itlgei! lep$ate4ly Otl$ . t,tnda. that· the pa~te
ha:v• done thlnea w:n1ch in retrot~Jptot l()<>k: $tupt4 a.nd
1tAsent1t1ve. they have aet$4 aeoo-r41ns to role& ot
thumb, they haY$ 'b_,en b:U.nd to th0 chill'\ •,

limieth wooa, »Pa:r~mt~l Ma.ls.dj\letmi!int and
Functional Artlou.la.t!.on . ll$·t•ota 1f1. Ob114ren 1 *' .D& tlriU&f!IA
!£ •attli lll!d&t$h ll.J~U55, December, lt4S.
lG
'
1 P•· 264.
•u: ''''"'"•"' ' '

Jla4.

·.
"!lt. Ha.l"~1ett Gold'b$r>S.
Grune & Htt:>atton, 1.91~8), PP•

1t.b1lt ~4tidi£S (Ne~ York~
4~f;~"'16.
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1.· ndiv1.d\t$.l1ty 1· .they b.e,ve. b.~·.n ·o.·ve·rp····:· . ·t.e. cttve 1 • o.;'«.... om...
lnant 1 reJeottve o~ 1nd1tt•r•nt, unfair o:r ovf!n;tlen... .
1ant 1 all t>~ which he;& O.);!l!))pled 1n one t-ta.y or anotta~r
lf'O.··

·the p•yoholot)1oa1 <leVtiilopment ot tbe1l' ott•apring,!'S
«rtav18 and Baru~b'39bel~eve \hat.
play ·~ tt~aJ.or

pa:n. tn \i,et~t'ml·n1:n6

ISJhe mctb$.t'· es.pec:1allt

the

p~r•nt's f~u&tl"at:tons

the oh!ld •a pr<:,blems,

on her nfJeda., t1es1~s • ambi• .

p&t.UiCU!

t1ons* and .f•fi~$ to t.h$ oh1ld 1 an~ ~e.UI!l$8 ~al p~obletns

tor: h1m 1 •vtn

thO'Usb shE.l ita t~ytng to ~voi~ tb$t Vl$t'f

th1rlfh·

'fhom40 wr1t•s that th~ stem ..nil rigi4 tatherr 1•

ot the

n<>t 1ntrequtntl.y the t)reato.r

Qh11d whtl .ffli(tle in•

t'x-1or e:nd 1nadequ.at'; Q.t:td that, he 1$ a~us,lly t">~$pona1ble

tor tb$ p&re!onality

4~vte:M.o1'le

had Qr1ppl$d th.,m by

phyaio~l

in hie obtldr·en

t\S

if he

tofte.,,

F$t-t pa:r~11,ts. "a.li~~l th~ impfi~ta:nee

ot

ll)V~t<yC:h:l.f

f

t'hinge to the

ttev~lopmen't

•ve:ey puf};1shment 1

ot th1t child 1s

ot tb.e oh1lti. mvet>y

$VEI~y oQntl.!~t

:ptrtJonaltty~.

l>rGm1$e,

¢t;nt..-1bllt$e to the malt;l.ng

tittle tb1nga lik" nas;g1:ns

an4 $Golding a~ ott.en at the ba$$ of ru~t>V()Us disordet-s

Of ohtl<!X'E'!n,.

$uoh. children ~"V'$ b~oomt thl* 1rtot1me <>t the

n•:rv-e• ot thE.d.t- pe.JN:mta.
tension will usually
cb114.

:tattle

Any 1nc~~u:~$ 1rt envtronmtnta.l·.

bill~ :retl~lH.tta«

ch114~n

.tmm$d1at•lY tn tll$

who have wttneE}a$d qtu1r~ll1ne

between their pa;rf)nta 1n the

mornin~< ~re

not1etab:ty nett...

vcue 4u~1ng the day. 41'· Arty •.mvil"onmen.tal ~ontli<'t ·mq
'bHa.k th• oon't1ntU. ty t:Jt emotional develt>pm$nt.

*·""'

Lew1n~·~:

f!EH.tcr!b$& d1tt1eul ties that disappear* wbtn the eh114 !a
tak$n. ou:t

ot tb• home, end

~~WI~•

~•tum

fhe motbtt> tfho

tb114 bitld•;r$ hia ttev.lop:m•l'lt.
depend.ent upon

'"h•n ht ts put back•

ht)tti he m4t

cvt~rl'<'>!ndule;ttt

btl"'

If b$ oont!:nu·llli$ to be

tt8V$t:' l•~m

to adJtt$t t<)

IOC1e-ty.. J~o!itteth4J t;ttJt1bnt~s thUt eomtt1tlc>n to mothe~s
'ttho at'$ ¢ver1'\0<lo!,~ thetr Job, gtuttldlng. th• ohil<lt too~, ntu9h1

~:na oari.ng fot> ~itn tot wt"ll* :tossana44 writ$& that 1t !1
4.u.e to

p~aron\e

who

m~td.f1 th~1t-

rospo:na1b1l1 t1era $.l14

th$1!- pa:re:nt$.1 dlilt1tt too tJet>i<>uely,.

aomet1m«lUt~ beeau.~•

t~e

of

the:t~

own bi ttt~tr •xpettiE!Il'loel and eometim•s' beeatu.:~$· they

ha'Ve · too aggr.rHn·d.v~

an interest 1r1 thtttr ch.tld:r«it:th · Wh1 te
45 tn~:nttoru~ th$ mother "'ho l~ ensl-.wi to h$~ 4h114 a:n4
..

.

.

'

.

the txas$omt~<t 1Cl.errt1t1oat1on bet\or~~n them~;; ·H" mttye
both par\leilt ehoul<t 'be 41$et;~.te.nsl~4 IO· that they- can b$

ind.t.v1dua.ls.

"''~ .U AUII!t&ia
bt'UU'l 4ept-1 v$4

that

A ob1U Who haa
1ov~ ts 1lladeq\l&t$ly equippe4 t<>f" lite.

ot

WoOd 4EJ·· tot.md ln

II\

gJVOup

th~t. thl"f>$ dy-n~mt.cs

ai't$Ot1~ta, ~

ne" tor
d.:ra.w1»i

# tt.:Ui&ill•

t~nt.U~nc1ee.

ot

eb.1l4ren wt th. speeeh «tt•cta

found ln most oa&~s

aenee et

w&ft t the

twe\*'~t1on,. l'U'ld

li~t.1li!J1 •X:Pne~ee

it th1B

with...

w~y;

A cb1ltl. ~.M.. atJiin~ • s:re~t dta.l ot 'What 1$ ott•n
,.e;a.%"494 t~umf,\tit), , •ueh a2 llu4Ctt1Jn wta:n:tl)e;, oe~asiotfial
b&~t1~ih , SGlt t•pe~&ll9«!&, , t\$ lon.g ~e 'h$ t~tlli W~tlt$d
.~. 1(.)17"• N••r:tl.•tiJs. to ea.y, a eb!ld t~&l$ ktftlnlt
;;methttr, l()Ve 1• e•nu.tM'· EW4 •o'Mot 'be fooled by . iuly
tak•'- «•m<>nstr(\t!ons~ tl$ rtt~.s.n ~~n.\&on Why 6\ ch1ld
<toGs tH'>t "cf!l:1 V$ •~<>ugh wartttth Mid $f;f'ect1on l!~a 1n
t.~Et par-•rrte • .1:no$pa.~Jl ty t<> s1 ve S.t Q:n aeoount ot:
\h4$1l' Qwrl l.'l.GUX"QS$1•41

I ·,I! .iUJij.t' 11.
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"'·~.·
·: ..' ·. '1;1•1 .f>i•
.;~,r~~~>•
.
'

.

.

.

.

.

4tS WoOd.) ttpe;r~ntal· NaldJtt~tfiletnt, ~ hnctlonal
Art1 culat1c>ti Def•ets 1n Qld.li"n• · !I• ai•• P• .~:t.,
·. . ...· 4? 1\aren Homey-•

( N$w Y.ottkt

w.

•ffdU~f.l.
7i~9~,l~Z
.JJL. .Put•.:~~~~
oo. no.,
-~.- ._· .·, ~."1Jo.
. .

1-T. Mt.n~ton &

.

.

.

!

l I

why a

~&aaona

pa.~ntma;y

'Q$'dom1rie.rit.

~$Y

may b$

ot

..oq,ttl$1 t1 ~-m1nd$d, with. an.. overl.y de'tT~lope4 sen sf!

· p<?tllS$s$ion J>f th.ir. oh!ld~~n;~ o~ thEil\f may hav& etro:ne;

emf>ti.o~e,l. 'nftcln.

$~tiaty

tht1n•

dhtH ' to . the
old. 'W'P:tl4 t!lomtnanee.
,.
-

.·..

.

t~ Ob1).d~n a~

!he pannt£-J t'l:tsht be· e.utborl:t.a~J.an-m1n4ttl 1 . and

~t~.loi:tt)4.
',

8.n4, t~<>

:'.

.

'

.

ot ehildrerL•
Ofterl the
.
.

..

.

1111 h1itl. o'tln. Ut1t\llft11~ d$&1r•s e.¥td anib1 t1ottfh

alst>

t:t

ld.ntt

dom1nat1~

4:Qv1ng 't!t~ooey.

sott,

keeps ·· CGn\!'Ol f)t n$r Cbilt\lr&-l:l. to~

•ttitu.«••

••r-vioes

•n• !.$

In ,f&ot

revolt

&.

lite tim; by . taki:UE$

~t

!13 w!tb thi$

$.S.tit.l:t;u~t ~ •sweet. ~1'14

'hil.e e;,t:t.r&n her- w'bol$ lite
B)-anton aJl.d 1114nto:tt49

WhO$f; pa.r~nte

at~itUd$

to

that

tor t•w

l.ov1n$

moth~r

hf;)r ohtl<i~n ••

"Wit~ t:Jt th.~ <Ma~e

of lillfl&n,

we"• §t&\et1d.n$<l that $he be a pet-t(tlot ohild

:t-~1HlMot.

ewrrthitll•
g0~.

A motbE:t:r ;orn•t1tl,l«H1.t

''nt>$\. s"$ta:fuustttl tn dom11'J,~.tintl th~ ~hilt~,

1n. ev-eey

is

She demltln<'hl &$t'V'ioe0 a.a a 4~/bt tll~ tar

renc.\e~a •.

oh11d'fl]lln oan
~-rho

~b~:rE&

ot a tiomtttane• wbioh dotsn 't appeutr to be.
at all tor 1t 11 t~.ot tuu;'$h 1 cold ar.~tt sxa.ctlne;,

b\tt )"s:the~ a

th1a

'·.

fhty- Aomina.tt\4 htr l.it• 1 atTant•4

ln tfOhool she wti«!! pr6mote4 btu)atts$ ot h$t'

ab111ty, an4

~ne ~ar

lattr was promote4

ag~in 1

ao
betUt.USEt

her mother bad fottoed th• tu:Jbt'!Jol to do s()._

Menta.ll.y th& es1:t"'l was a'bl$ to clto tb$ advance<\ wottk but.
•v•l'l'tlrne flhe e.U.4 not lttt a pe~re~t score • he:r moth(lt:if

wott141 etol.4, ooe.ch Md s;tht\me hor.

l-tot-k was 6hilf!l
tl~lt~btnge;

poo~J abe b~H)am$

As tt reeul t

nervous, ,d, th

rne.~.J tJt th~

tn~~k$<1 .

emotional d.1ft!.eul.t1ea

lead dittc.ltly to t»tH~te~h <l1$of*l•te.

Jutat

be~ sthool

ehe o~iftttll t:r4'hllltntl.r, Et.nd bit het--.:na1lt4 u:r.tttl

Sp&ot:tlofi11r 1
Heltnt,.

1,

4'lflltth~tribe4.

!ilttth la the case

ct

Anothe~ eal!t• perhapB mort

Qbvtcu$ • :\.$ th• :U.ep'r wbt'J$*" $JiH~tech 4ete¢t 1$ the ~eft...
ov•r ct ba'by talk:.

~hil

unwe-aned $motional

the Helttlt ct the pa:re:nttt' attempt to

ktf)cp

lit~

may be

th$ oh11d a

'tuabf, tl$pt'l.\n4ent u.port th$i'lt• $0

JUt

lee$ llpec1t1o wayll 1 a gentral $i'l$()t may b&
se.•n• Speeob retartt&.tion lJtJ meNly one rulp:ftG\ ot th1a
itx

whole p:rcit>lem o:t with4t'ta\-talt

tJ:d.nss 1 e. meane ot eontact
touching othera-.

Spee~h

w1 th

1$ 1 t;ft!(;)ns ot.lM.ur

pet>plt' 1t lt a we.y of

It tl'd.$ ~ontEte~,.t reaul.tfJJ in p.a1n, th«Ul

i
~
1

--

Sl
1 t -wlll be avo14t&4 when•v$r> poantlbl~h 51 · The t~t0n\ily 1

ou\so!.ng bs.br Just. ne.tutallr wants to·tallt ee.rlyJ the ont
who teele 1nseour. o:r

a.tte.ta. .f!t.Qtln

•t.

itJtt:Ct»ion b1 the

pa.:r•tt.tJ m9.y .buaNat the· ch114 •.s $p.,eoh 4ev$lopmtnt•

Th•

ebil.A will f!(1nae h1$ mGth~!''a :teel1'nf;$ by the vra.y she he.n""
It &h& ls t~t·ua• and qtt1$t hlt m~Stt t~tl th~ 1aok

dl&e h1m •

ot

wttt:1r1th and d~w into b1~ own

\'~hen th~ P91-fiel'lt$

tt she.ll u,.

reJeot the 'htl«• the s.ppl"oval t>t h1e ~t.forte is la\\ldns 1
ar:td s!noe tbie le e. tntetsaary &t$p 1n 1eam1.ns 1 ~1t can b$

saitl that "·1$()t1on inhUdts leamblfh!Sa

In many wqs,th• emot1ona.1 e.tmoeph•~e ot th$ ho~n•
1~tlu•noet.t the eh!lel*$ $pe$r!h 4lr-eotly and in41l"flotly•

%t th• ,,.e.~h p:robl.e:tn
t~latto:neh1PI

Oh1ld

tt l$

ts th• r$su.lt
tu\11• to ttw to

r:~t a ))alt'ent...
$olv~ tht't

prCibl$m by chan.gln$ the ~hilt!, who. i~ thf) l~ast f.\\tt>of.l.g

antt matur&
oou.nsel~

Qf' th• pt\.r\1es eonoena~.

in

Wh.$n moth9!'e aXt•

th$ cl1n.1c th$ itlb1li~n ,1mp'-=:r,_:_,o_:_v_::_$_::m:::_:Q::__:r-=•_r=-:~~P::::1:..::d..::::::'lr~···_ _ _ _-----:_ _ __

tban th~y would 1t th• moth"r~ ~f't n.ot t~$~t~d • 53
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H

tp!ft , •

: t.. f_lt'I!\IIJ

;;:>J:~av1s

and B•:ruoht

$1 l'lhite,.

~·

JUa• Jl&.i•,

*'•• P• 1)$.

»•

iTS•

$J WcQ4, . n;rare~:t~11btle.4Justm.,n,t and the ll'uncrtio:n-l
Articttlat1otl,':Cefe,tt.l ln Obild~n,'' 08• Q&i•• P• aTa.
----------~

~~

~lMt ~Q\ht:r~ tt••4

t• not

Htu>atl\\lr~ 1.'fl ·tb.t"t.

t$•#le• ot

una•~$tt£~1~ 'bbt& Qh1l4.1 . but ~n ento\16ft~l ~'••tt:u.t~t1Qtl ttJt

th1it'l••1ve• 1n ~rtl&r tb$1;\ thtty ~·at· \l:rtth.lir~tt.n4 ·. tbelr f)'l!M
t~~t~~.t1cm~& 1 · tvhl<tb att ott~tl

with tb.~d.~ t)l'a1l~nn.

att•ot

tbel~ r•l~it1f;)na)l!.pa

Wo~ b&111'V~$ that ~1~.>$$$$: tht!uU

bet b$1tl fo~ 'both t~()ther~J& M~ '"''•~• 'b~ filt:pl-ln ho'tf
tb~1:tt cb!U~n, PAn4 h~w tb~J
$,~

th$

mu.at

;tt$tttu~a.~1ly bt'

tnvolft.,

\t·~$\t:ll4J'ttt t

..

,,"rAt~ f!m&t 1)• ~-~ to n$:U.If" ttmt the tlpet•oh
tltflOtll\!tt tJJt Dl•ir- ob114Hfi ~re. otten tbt bJ•
·"'u•t ot the ki;;),t\ ot p-.Mnt•,b1W .r~l•tlo~uthlp w~1$h
. t th•~Ji$$~V*»U b~V~ 11tt Up W1\t,f.*S17 . tl)f' t\~wlttittg11
af'4 · not a ~a:nd1tlon $Jiil$lns u1,1y, tt .at &11 t~
t~•t•Jo ~f tbe:
\o~.• t.~athfl't tl•1shbor' OX' oth~3f out!Ollt
f.ti4f' llfm.\fh·

~bia 1n:v~~t:tsat1()n show~J

tb$t thtilre is ~~ft:/ 1ittl$
o<mt.rovera:y oonot;)ming the matn 1eau~s ot tb~ ·tb(Jltlil111!;;
1.\\ithougb t,h•:e-e ·t$ $. 1a.()k ot nu:t.t(ll:f:"ia.l 41~;Qtl.y tt~1att$d \~
aubj~ot*

t.ha

it waa tov,;tn.d that sp~ech f!hJJV$'lo:pm~llt h.a~ fa. b~ari.ng

ttpott.

ttt$nt.

th~

phya14al, •mot:tonal.,

~nd

1nt$lletttual develop-

:tt. 1~$ fttirlr 'llf-.11 eupt>ort~d thtit phfa1c4tl 4$i~~

m•nt tiM sptt•ch t~ev.,loprn$n,~ ar-~ ol~s~ly r~la.t~tl, · !nt~ll1•
fl$tt~&

·waa

t~u.na

tc; 1m .tt fs.¢tor 1 but n,o . Et~aet.
.

t'lo~~el~tton

.

b~twe•n sp$$tth And 1~\&lllg&tl.ce ·could 'be d•t•rmint'lld, •

fh.,r. ts p;tr()b~~l:t $Qmt.sene:r$.l. r•l•tton.,
!'lot'llla.l ci•VJ!!tlr.>l:)nt•llit tn~l:tt¢1~s 'at~gea

•t t c;ey1~,
V6oal1~atlora* btib'bl.,l~, intl$ftlone.. eoht;l.alla. :f1rst
wo~e, aoo .,,.~gon. $lQ11TlJ the· tt•••lopm•nt of t.t.$BCHtlie.tiotas
bf.Jtt-mt~ $0Untl$ a.tlti Ol;)j~Q:tJ OC/A'U:tfl 1 :nlU$h th• $$;ttl$
4ev$l~pmf.nlt Qf e.:.

two

t~l!tl;4 · w1ll,e

p~~t$et~d

'.re.fl$~, unt1l

\he

at \h$ ase of

tUltlrre;)Rla: e.P~Iill~h will not be

until the a1xth y-.al"'•

t~!'B:n

•«•

ootl41t.t.on.•d

$;$

the no~fil pJ<OCGS$

a:p•eth 41eol''d~rs m~JAy oo~u.r.

or 4tV$lopm«Wnt
~he

is ~:nttu•rupt ...

uauso may b~ 1nb$f'""

ite-d; or may be f;l.ocid.•ntal, 'but e>t'ten !t 1s tl\l.$ result ot

8l~

ParE~nte.l 1ntlttence is a po$eJ.bl•

'parental rniame.ne.gemerl'b,

oaust bl th• devalopmtnt ot e.ll, ot th• sp~$4\h 41sonterf!
e:&C$pt thote ot lflnbttl1•t.a.t1on, and thoae of organ1o
def(Jtrt.

laNnts se$m to h-.v• · a dofin! tEt
lptuaeh of tbelt eh114"rt•

by t.h$ e$\ttbl.ishrru~nt
and

th~1~

pOQl'

all.

'.t'h$1 may aid their' ol':d.ldrttl

$ntat1on&.l $ta.b1l:t ty 1n themetllVetJ

4h1ldNth

Pa;rent..a
bJ

ot

1nfl:u•nl)e on th.e

h1ll4~:r th~!t eh1l(l~.~tn 's ep~t'oh d&ve1opnu~:nt.

rnethoda ef' sp$$¢h ·t.rr~1ttlne;, o~ by no m$thod:a at

'!'hey $.l$o <~Qtrtribut~ \a ~ptt~cb 1nh1bit1on bJ

p&&$1tl$ on t() the1t- ch.114~l'l thtJ1t" own emotiona-l. 1:ns.ta...

b1litt.
~~~

$$$.nt$

t(l) 'b$ s•n:eJ?"'l ag"emE~trb on a.ll

c:tonol.ur;1oti«t, but the wr#.te):> ot th1e

P4\P•~

ot tbfst

"tomral$lt1Cle that

II
I

lt!OH ~~•a:roh an<l ·stui1 ·be 4onEt on th& $U:'bJe()t.
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